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t AFFORDS

STUDY

ATTORNEY

inuy ba hnppy nt thin tlmo, but I am
not v.orklug us hard-a- t
tba wishing job
as I ned to
I only with thnt I linn
the assurance that the coming u round
tho corner of 1PH wns received with
Imppiiiess by all of them, to thnt there
would bo no missing of tho message.
To thoso who nro glad and happy, the
tiunl greetings of this time are pnssed
empty rormnlitlcs. To those who are
?nt glad mid happy thoy come with bit
TAGing Irony. My greeting tuny add Jov
GING
11 h some nud
they may open the wound
I
f - tl,.ir. nrrAi ...I.I ..,!.
I.. Iuiir. .1.1 1111 (iiiriiuar
To Milwaukee Ejtpertmenta
afford
world
ilened
In
tho
Probably no city
heart. To thoe who are happy,
br interesting n study of civil jjovtr" the whole world look bright ami gay
tuent a Milwaukee, tlic rity that mulu when (he calendar clinnge, In tho remining glow of the Christ mnat hie. To
various brand of bcor more or "
famous rind which last year electd 'a i hose with sad und heavy heart the
socialist for mayor. Other cities invo 'inking out of the old and ringing in of
done the sumo thing, but none of shorn the new is by chime thnt toll tho knell
were of tho name stripe at thli man of imried hope and disappointment,
Merger, who hn the courage nl tho mil the opening up of another vista In
be ngain deiiiniistrnted
brahii to attempt to enrry at his which It iv
theories. Tho results have beem series thnt life i just one darned thing after
of sweeping reform such at history another. So the New Year hn n doudoes nnt parallel, and If tho foplo of 'o moaning, and the memorle of the
the beery town will stnnd fortho end- old yenr leave behind ninny different
Would thnt I could
less turning over and over, uere will snails of coloring.
dnubtless bo many more. Municipal make the new year look bright to all,
butcher shops, theatre nud museinctit nd make it every dream come true,
paras have already been Instiled, gruft f I could have my wuy there would
practically eradicated nn so many not be n henrtnehe In the Innd now that
things taken up that l U frposslblo to i lie extra 1 I necessary.
rover more thau the most iKtilfletitit In
To those tt- whom the New Voar nnd
A it pleosnut
a abort paragraph of (turnout.
cutniii seem tio more thutt
scheme toon to be put ltho building n hollow mockery, f eon still yend a
of a larjie number of lioiif tut working messnge of cheer nud hope. Our joy,
men to bo cither sold ttbo oeeupnnts like our orrow, may jms awny before
on cany installment oirented at the there is another change in the evolution
lowest possible price. Nnirally thin ha of time. The poverty, the sickness, the
of tho real disappointment of today are but the
stirred the benevolent
estate meu tho wrong vy, but Hwryor is lnrkne-- 4 that preswd the dawn, pergoing rlftht along JtisMie same. Still haps. Time mend the broken heart and
another plan l to buy'O aero of land level the Inequalities of life. The
for a cemetery, tho of to beautify and woottd that sinks deep will heal, and
for burial purmaintain It und sell
nlr the vain will complain because it
pose at a very lowrii', thus putting leave a car. There I no rensnn why
the (Ixlngs on 0110 the miwt sinister the
and the disappointed
t runts thnt have bb the people, nnd if who sit silent amid thu songs, the music
muni- ami the optimism nf tin.
,nv Year
the plan I extend to Include
cipal place of eretflon for the ilend It should !
faith in life. To line that
will be iiinorij; thmnst blessed of all courage merks the coward, and of all
has mapped coward the spiritual i the mint
the change thlsnrxlnn
.
i .t
II.. .
out. 0Mrateil ifiicipnuy mn creiaB-torThe real man ami the real
would rem? n terrible burden wmtmii who hae been run over bv
from the should of the common peo- the road roller, will manage to get up
ple, and traced ht down to the bane, some way. brush the dust from their
the burning of I dead should be
clothe ami dodge the next one nf the
under tl'aw, nnd no other way Iohk proeesojitn tlmt move through life.
under the most That others are gay and happy is of it
allowed, excepb-'rhaprigid regulntloi The present plan of self sufficient to kindle ambition in the
wrong, riven weakest st.iil. There is uothiti" truer
disposal of thdead
- tlmou- Jl bus dureil through the con- - iimn mo goon iini saying tlmt everv
tune, It I ne
les a remlniler or .(Mlli ,H, a
nluK. There are un
barbaric time It i time the world developed talent in every huni.an mind,
wa getting ay from It, nnd disposing there are opportunities open to every
of Its dead J rntlonnl and sensible luininn being, there nre possibilities
way. This ed be made entirely pns. ,,f ,M,.
Hvery man and woman,
hie by the Jntenance of n munlelpal Oar failures may be due to incompetence
mausoleum, id the provision of eon- if WH do the very I.e. I we can to be com- ditlon so tt the humblest might hold ptit.Mt, acting within our light. I'ov
a badge of
lyoper funl torvieos, and illspose of rty U no dlsgniee. It
their dead a mal! cost enmrmrod to bomir if it continues ven through your
what I nn pnld to the mnny different m.-- jt .ssrnet eirorts. 'I Vre are some
lndutrleihnt eutom now enable to uimmtaln tliat man ha never climbed,
flnurlih atho expense of throe who are f you keep a digging, you will get a
already ldcaed.
summit after a while, perhaps not as
It I te'iotl thing that Tterger crop, high a you used to dream about, but
ped out It this day and nge, for hi
everthele higher than many thought
i would ever roach.
thi orictfVlll be glvtn a repcetful at- Despair has uu
would have been denied dae hi the brain of the really courng. , lentinu piat
yenr
tbem nt so vory many
nuo. eou miin and woman, and those who
Natural ho ha stirred up bitter op- - meet the trials and temptations of the
in a luite ererydny nnd keep always a little to the
poiltlniin hi town, but
where ac can tell them at! to go to. 'good are t'nptnibrf Courageous,
Kven
1'rovidd a revuiston by thoso people those who go a little ir the red, lio
who ib not cure to bo reformod doe tin' cimiMilntion tniit it is better to have
nnt siccp him Into this discard, hi fought ninl liwt than to not have fought
In- - nt till.
To these I would carry a bright
workmay bo watched with
teres in the yor to come. The tin er
of ehecr tlian to those, who
In Mllwnukee,
Imve been conspicuously
ttonnvnr, a
noil
uccesful bo
fnlemlndcd people are Insisting thnt i'iukm they need It tanro,
If there is anything worth while in
U ht e given a fair show, outside nf hi
pcullar politicnl beliefs. This Insist t hi rumbling buuuh of umrallziHg, take
,,nce I not a matter of ,.olltlt nt all, it liome, btdaved.
for It I Joined In by a vast number who
riCtvo no earthly uso for socialism a n
TagRing Married Men
jirfnclple.
The plaguoy reformer never will bo
still and allow tbluus to sort of riwk
When Tha Calendar Changes
HiH. ( the old fashioned wav. and the
Like all other scribos It has always latest disturber u a female by the name
been my custom to wish my friends, of Mr, t'harles Howell, of Trenton, New
and especially thoso who endure my Jersey, who hn studied up a cheme
dope year after poor, a happy N'ow that impose an awful rros ou the mar
Year. I stilt have the desire thnt they rled men of the laud. Hhe is trying to

Ipty

Irony.
TENDERFOOT
TALKS ABOUT
MARRIED MEN
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SO Per Cent Better
"! have used less than one bottle of Cardul," writes
Mrs. Gertrude Ward, of Rusliville, Neb., "and am feeluiu
fifty per cent better than when I began taking it.
"Before taking Cardul, I had suffered with female
trouble, for eight years. My greatest trouble was Irregu-Urlt- y.
also suffered with severe pains, every month,
but now 1 am greatly improved and will recommend Car-4- ui
to itll my suffering friends."
1

CARDUI

1
J

The Womn's
i

ii

at..
mrA 'n

Tonic

nMHtfclnat kerbs ot Cardul are Imported by
sMrect from Europe and are not to be

ran

-..-aMt-Lrt-vsrs

y tiMr medicine.
axm what tflvt CarduL its suoer orltv.
tonic, over any other medicine.
"
and
wrfif-lhisinlf
m
Cardul.
has ben the favorite wom-r- tf
year
SO
For ovtf
it is so easy
mtfktric. The Udlci like It, because
in its results, and
ZLTL gnttt,(n to safe, so reliable
Ht curative tonic powers, because of
SLTki Cuti

(T'Vl.
IflS-i-

4U.'
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jfffflpgfSHEti,

ofcr

Utmm

ladrM it ha

Ctis.ii
tita. lwt irwsi'

CsmC

jssf tl susi

Try It today.
Ce.. Chwceft. Tr-- u.
nr www, k irrt.

helped.

Sunshine Gairyl

I The

RETURNS

11

To Those Who Are Glad and
Happy the Usuial Now
Year GrMiinjM aro Passed
Formalities
Ax
To Tkee Who Are Not,
They florae With Bitter

11

RENDERS

OPINION

OF CIVIL GOVERNMENT

to

Oovemorolcct Woodrow Wilton
to put tho plnn ovor, and whllo ulie may
GENERAL
work that gentleman, ho being only a
ichool teacher and unversed In Iho de
vious fomlntnu, ovnry married man In
tho Innd ought to lino up a parts nf
ON ELECTION
a ceuntry.wlde stono wall against the
scheme a n gratuitous Insult to
cliif
that alrendy suffer much. Mtt. Howell
wants to tag the married men, She bus
"f """
" ,vin ,,c M'"
Question Is Whother Elec- offered n bill, which she will nsk the
""
1"r,;,i,,r,,"'n
tion Returns Must bo Con- " ' v r"" used, meaning
legislature to ennct Into law, couiiellirig
siderod as Including tho ,
all mnrrled men to wear a certain design
;K
,.,
f
of ring on their thumb nt all time, it
BallOt Boxes and BallOtS ..Uug. wiih cntlhVnte ndded bv the
being a misdemeanor to be caught in
or Simply the Result of the election nlhVcr of the result of tin
public without ueh badge of servitude
counting of the ballot. That section
COUnt.
upon your thumiiiy.
.
it "III ciHt a sum of money twelve times
If the ionarmd legislature of Nen RETURNS DO NOT
er. iuenl mid all of thu territorial Inst!
.lursey doe pas this bill it ought to
'provides Hint after the otes nru count
TMflT.TTTiP "RAT T HT
lie Hummurily abrogated by emigre
ed In public by the judges of elect I
BOXES AND BALLOTS with tinat the tl rut opportunity, a ela legi-lof the clerks, tli.
ion, bearing too lienvlly upon u porjudge who may have been ilcslgunteil
.
HMO.
. M.,
Allniipicripie,
by the eou'ilv ciuumissloiier
tion of humanity that already ha tronli
to receive
ii. Nathan .InlTn.
le enough of it own. lledde that tmch
the. ballot boe, Is to take or send by)
f Ni-Mexl..
a badge is totally uuncccuMry.
exprs or regl.tered mull, the ballot
It is
M.
Santa IV.
box, after the Imllots nnd return hate
extremely eay to tell the marrlwl man, IVr.. Sir: If you hnvo any powers nf observation
been placed therein, and sealed, as inn
I have civen
hiih' attention to the tided by law,
at all. Most of them lime n sort of cowwithout any delay to the'
by yon us to the clerk of the board of county commit
ed look that is tinmistnkuble.
When yeu IMtwtion KMbmltli-1.1 of Mtleel 22 of sinner.
It also sp,.Hhs of the failure
see a man with a fate like a mud pie meowing of
that ought to wear a full hoard or at the sousltMtln recently ' framml by of such election judtie "to comey uch
least a mustache, but who goes with a the comvohIIhm at Santa IV, which di returns and ballot box to the clerk. "I
clearly showing that the ballot box nml
face like a peulod onion, ytm can bet
all you have that ho is n married man reel that tlte roturtis ot the election the Itallnts Hie not a part of wha .he
mill hi wife prefer them oil. If after iihiii the rntlflcatloH, shall lio Made by leglslHlure call
the "returns.'' It
Wcer
direct to
at would Iherefoie do violence to the Inn
t'hrlstmn he weur a tlo that crle almtd tl'"
This latignage Is the wmi a gunge of sections I ft ami I." ol article
in misery, ho Is married all right.
If MH",,,
1 "I
2t of the const H ut ion In hold thnt the
button nre missing from hi eiilT and ,.h"t 1"!rt',,l ,!t "'d ,n
of cHgre
oonreri.lng the ame returns of the election, which are to be
hi clothe are threadbare, you eutt safe
' iimierstniMi mat the parti made to you, c:.n include the ballot
ly bet that he Is saving to mnkn np for "'"""'
H"1 'IHH Hl,,t' .v"" wlsh ,HJ r the IkiIIoIs,
a tailored suit and a set of ftirti nt home.
I
a to whether the return err
Almost Invurlably he ha a worried oad !' !
Therefore I recommend that yon in
lw
a in struct the
hunted look that marks him iu a crowd
"""
olllcer. nfler Iiavin.
conn ted the u to nud certllled the re
of a million, lie got It by being Im-- . clnding the leillot boxe and ballot.
t0 suit on the poll linuks, to send the poll
pressed .with the fact tlmt it i a worn- nm 'I'"'0 vhmr
'"' mU"1 t,,,
In do not Miol. to vou by expri st (,r registered
crime to bo flvu minutes lute to dinner 'urn inteiiib.l by wid
ooxes ami lmllut. mall, nml to place the ballot in the Iml
than to emberlu a fortune. AImi there
"
wl"
stnte my reason.
.t boxe. and In .en I op the boxe and
is ono badge that never full, although
13 'he amo article of the hold them subject to
sometimot ingenious ilevlce are usl to
the order of thej
t icstt. It is provb'ed that " Kx- "
county commissioners, who will undimbt
hide it. The high cti- -t of living ha
u "
anner of innklng re- - ,Uy at the proper time take st.ps to
r,'l''
made it almot universal. It consist
M eelctlnn and cnvasing Imve the lmxo reluriied to tl
of a i.iece of clntli of varliNl lc and tntM "(
nniv
shapes plnitHl where it will do the mint MH,I ""ftlf.vtujf the reolt thereof, said sent, to be held for use In the i t elec
goml ou the northeast iuarter of the iwn"4" Mll lie hel.l and coioluoled in ii,.i, n i,e county. It
ipii.e clear
ffl,,Hmlr presrn..i ny ine mvvs ol.tlml the expense of reitimlng the hallnt
gnrmeni which uisliHgnlshe
the male
"w ""Heo now In rorc.
TUts pro- - lmxes to the county seat would not be
animal, and which device 1 dcHne.l in
olonny within the lawful an- - covered by the language nf the enabthe dictionary a a nteh. Practically vMn
all married men wear this badge nowa- ",,,rty flf the .M.neiition, neeerlly ling act nor of the section of the eon-s- t
It ut Inn above referred to. and that
days; they can't even ull'ord to buy n r,,r''," "9 '" ""' provision of chapter
"p mn- therefore yon cannot undertake to pnv
"
pants fnm the Isargitin ctiiin- - '" "r ,l,p ,"w" "f
pair of
ner nf holding and condm-tiutho elee- - hat expense from the appropriation unler.
linn,
any
and
Instruction
to
tho
ilec der vour control.
Mrs. Howell makes her chief argument
III favor of her nefarious ..In., on th
"m'" I'"""" " ,m I'"" "Ksi I boHovij llinl lid. fully covers nil tlmt
'
"vm
,"r
v..ti unslfe rmm mo.
allesiHl fnet that married men are in- of that
Very re
etfully.
dinml to gel guy when away from home. W"M rnt,t"r,n '" "'"
" '
or
I'ltAXK W. ni.A.VfY.
To be certainly.
Would she consign
WV
w nee- AMnri , Oeneral.
"""" ".v ee
them to n life of perpetual gloom! IJiHml'"
those rare occasions when thev nro able'
work
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Located on Blue Watr,
miss
Two and one-hawest of Tucumcari, New
lf

nliii'i'

Mexico; beautiful strean
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of pure mountain watr
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-i"
thnroiiglily sanitary dairy In every
Thornttglibrt'd Unrbant . nil JetMtf cuts, smpsipii iy
prf4condlioii JJ
Sanniary Hoard of Now Mexico awl
'
"w and hrallh.
Vti' I'wtrth ml
Dairy prmlneta took first preWloW at Ju
1m
1
A initial Pair, Ontnliir,.10IO.
m',
Several flrt prim W dairy stock.
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H. U HAMILTON
PROPRIETOR
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eas

dan-croii- s

Willi Hi illslilgre.1 tlio iinlr nt e
inuen liquor under his iwlt th;U Iio cotild
Where men nan vni..
scarcely get hi mUtre
up iho front
Mli
3n, ,
'
step and Into the hall. It worth while
'SSNV

U

UMU

WOIU

a dog

While big were being fplel in lk
ton, children weie being fed in the
district of tho ciaintry, To the
oil tired Itmtuiiesc it limy look like a
waste uf food and energy to feed ehll'reu in lead of dogs, and it probably
would Ii' if the chibtron wore to be
brought up iu household wharo itie pup
pi 'iv IB. Ill' parlor nnd the baby iu the
basement, oinviding there is a baby.
back-wiMii-

s

-

the patriots nf the country ought to
see thnt it Is applied to all who suffer
both sexe alike.
Dogs in Boston
It is something
a dog ia lloston.

worth while In be
(Please proniMilice it
law. not dorg.) In that millured city
there is a legend that a dog once
mi lloston fnimmins with spectacles astride hi nose and a copy of
Kobert llrownlui; before hi eye. Ill
mien and bearing wa thnt of a dog
who know, and Ids voice was pitched
to harmnoic with tho soulful soughing
if the sen. Ills look vvns turned to
ward the heaven nnd fur awav, and his
tail and not turned upward a If to re
nounce the thing of enrth. It was evi- lent that he was n dog nf uncommon at
tainment, bH the paorby went attracted to the spot wheru he seemed to
be nlxMirhiil In the deepest meditation.
Ihe dog seemed not to be disturbed by
tho constantly increasing crowd, but
seemed to be attracting the keenest delight from the pusxllng page of Holier!
browning, Xn such dog had ever been
seen before en the lloston Commons, nnd
neither man nor beast ha ever been
kt.own to solve the mysteries of Drowning, A the Interest of the dog In
creased, so did the Interest of the crowd,
and tho natives counseled together and
expressed their admiration for the god
and his wonderful accomplishment. To
understand and enjoy Hubert Drowning
was awny boyond their highest ambition, nnd yet hero was a dog that lapped It up as if ! was a pitcher nf crenm.
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Where hi tench Ihe untutored In. linn
eteriml life from the Itible nnd kill hint
hIT with bud Whiskey.
Where the chock hook talk, sin miiIk
, ,
in broad dav light, justice is
cilme runs aiiiuek, corruption peine uies
lilici,l ful
on whole social and
street
and the devil limghs from
eortier. t'oine to us 1'illie: we've y..t
thinys
the greatest nggregatiMi of
hi
nud bad thing, hot things ui,,
thing, nil
nml ctinr ever Mnl.it'
ml under one tent.
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Handful of Jiorts
notice that mv old fmntjcr pal, Menninr Willuim A. flnrke of Montana. Im.
nuisliml hi cottng. iu Sew V?rk fit v.
:
I
i
..II
i .uu Mil
a- iireiiv ii.
ii in
iikeiv
It took eight veuhi to
"rt f
,
build it iiiii I eisst '.SOWI.lMHi, ur
..'ill
more than I have altogether. It ha lit!
room in it. which ought to be
lo hold mint of the I'lnrk kinfolk
when they come to town to trade, and
it may be mentioned
in pass ing that
ot er .inn ions or copper ainl hroiiic ware
WIMl I
used In construction along with
,.
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in a Jwav t ho an
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tho
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There arc im f( the Atnaiiitii
News, which ierlm oimta for the
wav in who-- it h
n the unlver- w tlifl
snl lies! i
ly ha taknii
its ilepnrtiin- tor u
way consM- er the subject di-Iv. The tliiio
i
'lining w hen n is leaaly home
Will coiisnlei
it set,
ic.- -l
,y the
presence nf onlv u
We hhve al
readv remlii-- l the
human fwl
ing mi l hut suliie
feel merely
ashamed m disgras Jd ! a rollnf
Wlint we would re
higbar fovor
ely to O0il
summer.
g.KWit.m, iiremn
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us
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,,reei,t lie
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known to
rtN'.iiv science,
"hlrt llnichini,,,,
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flfteen
key for

:a

get a good Itible foi
nts ami n bud drink of

Ave

cents.

Where we have a man In coiigirwith three wive and a let in the pei.i
tentiary for iuiving two wivos.
Whore Willi,- men ninki sausago out oi
their Hive, ami mime want to Put them

Something that will give perpetual happine
Something that will start the new year rigl

-

raw.

b"

Where w. make Imloynn out of
and cannml beef out i .' horsi and i,'i.
cow, and l otpves out of people who eal

WHAT SHALL IT BE?
An investment for that Boy or Girl in a business Nation Will Insure His or Her Happiness for li

it.
tt here we put a man In jail for not
ing uieiiu of supMirt nnd one the
roek pilo for ashing for n Job of work.
Where we liieneo bflvvdy house, and
line men for preaching Christ on the
street corner.

Itf Qlnimumial Bppartmntf

Im-

of the Tucumcari High School offers this guarai of
happiness--- a
business course-FR- EE
to all regular h
School Students, and for only a small fee tor)Se
wishing to specialize upon any course of the cement with a view of finishing it in a short time

p.
GREGG SHORTHAND is easy lo !nrn - IT
TOUGH TYPEWRITING is SciontifV-I- T
BOOKKEEPING T.s Not Difficult, IT
OUR SPECIAL GLASS Shows tlic Way IT
OUR NIGHT CLASS Shows the AVayIT

-

PAY
PAYf?
PAYS'
PAYS
3n

The Time To Enter Is Right

a

iJSEWSWR

PAY&

1

"dock" their horsV tails.

A

nm as

conipimv Miere .i.Vjlor tt rota of
r
i atfeet for mnn- I.
six cent
u fin tu res ninl Nf
dnmostlo OJn,

Start the New Year Rigt
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IV.
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ills kwnie

spirit in
it i u fittei liiiinun knlion thaa the
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nt tbank
im ..im ni..'r li .r h i t rst i cottie
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BE PRACTICAL
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Where
pay .l.,OOll fur a dog and will lint eem as much lite heme lulum
Pome Of the political economist
f
nt a bmen t.i a poor woman n the litil,. l.,ingal"W in hi. I,
tho country un- worrying over the fn. 't'lteen
,,,,
that a good ieable Molion of the nn '"' mal.tng .Imu
it the
fit' - klc
at ai t
ilh tin
lives of the Philippine Islands ny righ'
out that tkey have no bo ruing deire
beeomo citizen, of the t'tiited Mate.
I am satisfied that it is solely due to ig
norancc, nnd thnt the I'llipinos dou t
know what tho n missing by not I ing cltiroii. uf tht) Tinted State. Then-isn't anything like it. Tliey ought t.
send a delegation over to see this lai .1 '
of the tree, this land, ns Col. Hill M
ler say, ot rlnc elmrche and ln."-- n h
enod saloons; bildos, forts, gun. liou'of prostitution: inlllionalre and paupers
tlotdlginus mid thievis; libelisls ami
liars; poliliclun. (iml poverty; Cliri.lim,.
and chain gang.; sehool and scnhiwiig..
trusts and trinnn; money and
home nnd hungori virtue and vice:
Mki-hIv- -

Whure we have n enngre-- s of Inn
men who make taws, and u upr. me
"Wonderful," sntd one. "Marvelous' court of inne men who et them aside.
said another. "On what meat does this,
Where gooil whlskuy umkes bad men
our Cnesor feed," cried still another, and bad men make good whiskey.
When newspaiwrs aro paid for sup
At the mention of meat the spell cem
cd to Imve been broken, and the dog pressing thu truth, ami Itiadu lich for
cast a haughty glance at the speaker teaching n lie.
Where professors draw their coin ic
and yelped "beans, you mut, beans."
The secret wa out, and It beenmo nois Hun from the same place ti. y draw
ed about among nil the people Every their salaries.
body then began eating beans and rend
Where pre hers aro paid tS.'.nOO a
Ing Itohort Drowning and wearing spec year to dodge the dovil and tickle the
tnr.les and turning tip their noses, Hinro oars 'if tin- wealthy,
whirh time benns hnvo become the poptt
Where hmdtiHs
constats of getting
Inr diet, Drowning the populnr nuthnr hold of property in any way that won't
and dogs the populnr pels nf lloston land yon in the ciiltcntlury.
town,
Where trust "hold up" and pnvcrtyJ
You may have noticed In one of the holds down.
Chicago paper that one nf the trading
Where men vote for what they do not
Christmas society fnnetlons in lloston want for fear that they will not get
was a Christmas tree for dogs. Vo ex what thev do want by voting for Itj
pense was spnred in decorating the treo where "niggers" cull volo nud women
anil supplying it wl'.h evoiy glmernek can not.
that might please the pup or elicit a Whore n gir) who goes wrong Is mndn
bark front the older gtscsts. The culture an outcast nndihor malo partner flourand dignity of Boston, Loth canine and ishes a a geutlVmuu,
human, were preJeut, and it is said that
Where women IVnr false hulr and men

the deration was tba most delightful
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Whurp we hnvo pniyors on the floor
or our nntinnal capital nnd whUkev in
'he cellar.
Whoro we spend fflOO lo bury a states
man who l rich nml 10 to put nwny
a working man who U poor.
When- - to be v Irlumis Is in be lone
some and to be hnno.l Is to be n crank.
Whore we set on tho snftely vnlvo of
iierL'y nnd null
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heads downf If ution uh
is it fair to make the poor married man
r
a thumb ring! If all of the sisters of her
were thu marked it
would shmi many an old brother from
playing an engagement and making a
fool out .of himelf on general principles by running iter a street car that
nine other fellow ha alteady caught
and would instantly distinguish tl.e
widow from the rest of tti eternal feminine. The truth of tho mutter
is that where there i one man who klekg
up his heels when on tt range pas to res
there are a doen women, and any
to humiliate the poor down trod- len married man ought to bo met with a
tern rebulf. They have troubles enough
a it is. If tbis tagging biisinow must
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should always be used where several
people sit, because It docs not strain the
eyes of those sitting far from it.
The Rnyo Lamp Is constructed to gtyc
the maximum dllfuscd white Unlit. livery
g
actail that Increases its
valuo
has been included.
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trnr.iiig
Mr. PiiIIpii will tertch the Itpvuelln
except In iiCrurilunco with the H'gllln xchnnl, to licjiln iimiii.
liri.nl ittul butter.
light-givinCntTee.
Hon iloe mil. II ix minled nut, depend
Mrx. MaHic Stmifnrd of I.pIii, Tpxh,
II lei- - Plllnu.
i
iiiiiii iilliriuiitlon or the puiier of tin .
ny humc fnlkx.
If you liiivc only Hit lniiiin of I'lili'kcn tKotxriiiHi'lit lo pimMi vlulnlioii of Hit
The Kayo Ii a low.prlced Ump. You mijr
lii'llini .lriihln wi'iil lo Tnclitiicnri
pay $5, $10 or even $20 for other limps and get
left Mini ii liiimlliil of rice, thlx will ri jjiilHlloint in h crime. Thlx I
"'I'' 'I'iii'Iiiv to ntteml riMiri
a
more expensive container but you cannot get
pnnc ii vi'ry xnvnry " iticntillxh." h cleur by the ncllim in two of Hip NVw
..'
a better light than the Kayo kIvcb.
of hit li'rt'i'
t'. K. Ili'iirv
Smnnuthn iiiyn,
'n on t lit rim lo Imll Mi'.vlno rn.iH; w!iih t lie llilnl rnp II
This season's Kayo hax a new and strengthIn tln IimiiiI wny with thrci' pHtli of lixlrnli't tho fi-- t Ihut I In- - nltirnihl Ion rrop of fi'i'i. Wi'iliii'tnlny,
ened burner. A strong, durable tliade-holde- r
keeps the shade on Arm and true. Easy to keep
l.i'oii I'liillic4 wim i'hIIIuk lit tin; I'ntU
(nlili'
WVIIImrti ' ilcciiioii liy I In'
it f til of .linlyc
wntcr innl oni nf rli'c
ollihcd. as it Is made of solid brass, finished
of Inilli'r. Minic n lint mi'iil unit ln on Snpri'iiif ('mitt lm no liltnllMK fnrci' In Iiiiiiii Wi'ilniinlny Hfli'rnonii,
i nickel.
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the I'hiclii'ii ii Hi , Hi. n i' i nek nil lie ch.i ut h.t linn In' pHrl iiMilnr inn- tlicii
Mr. ('. K. Ili'iiry ipi'iit tin ilny with
Once Rayo User, Always One.
t.oitco nf tin' I'lili'ki'ii thoroiiKhly, nml hcfnii' Hip courl.
Mrx. T. W. I'nllH,
Ii'l ni in inr In ii Imlf pint of linillliK
III tinH'i'i of Sum Cupn nml O, S.
DtaUn Bvfywhrt. If ml ttynrt. urltt for dttcrtptU
'I'. W. 1'iitln nf 'riiciiiniiiil i vimtini.'
'
tmitlartoilu mriiUii'cclhi
nt i'r for mil' hnlf hour, nlri'llt nml pour fJopp, ii'fi'iiiiiiit. nml of ft. W. .Ipriil- j Iiiiiiii' folh ilurin.' tin' Inilliliiyi,
I
OH
iimt tltc liiilliiti; rice, nml vrw M'ry 'int, ilnfi'iiilHIil, in Minrllniin wrrn yriint'
rill' MI.HI AllllJlM Mllll JnMlflllB Wlllll
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which
froniiil iipmi
Vnli'if
Wrllli'ii In ini'iiiorv of
OAltO Or THANKS
Cnrpeiitrr aud Jonltera Union No.
Injunction with urmitwl win nnl ""lii'llnn Mini (iHtri'lt .li'iikliti left Mmi
tini', who ili'imrti'il thlx llff
iiiImt "
hp piim fur n
'Ihv
We wi.l. ... Mn.k uur frn n lx nml J'"5.' ""7'!, I", ",VW. M'TlC.
for
I'iuiHrron
lo
prniili'iil
nf
tin'
pnnUli
dm
In
powiT
"ir
'.".'ml,
llif
ll'lll. A(ii' 17ji'lit, II inonlliH
I'riday nights,
ii.iiiiimipiicpi. fur tin ir kiinlup.x .),.. a
VAVL .IACKHON, Prslilnt.
violntori or llm ti'Biilnl inn
innl I'! ilnv.
tltroiiii Wlllll'.
Hip
ii kiipi nml ilpHtli
of M. K. I'AHimi, Secretary.
Mr. Perry of I'mtr, imm-Pi-l
,o rluht,
through n .liirlitx
crliiiliinl proi'i'iltiri'. hill wm
llHrlltif lliwiw. ,lny th- - hnml nf (Iml
A pii'ciiiui oiip ftimi n
of thi icnvi'riitiii'ut to lirlnj; civil ui'liou hprp Siiiuhiy, I'll roiitp to tho city of
lni piiiip,
Hrntlicrliooil
Ktivt
of Loeninotlve
pvpr kmIiIp Hipiii.
iiynliiit tin- - owiii,r nf ilock which Iri'i
A vnic mp Invi'il la xtlllr.l;
errs No. Tfi4 meets In the Mnionle Hall
,1.
Vhlpntltip
Mrx.
Mr.
A.
mnl
.
nml
hp
I
family.
thp
upon
ynvrrn-uii'lilA phn'p U vin'iint In our houip
pli
prnpprly of
I'rof. K.rH Stpiiiplp
the ."chnnl
tivery Monday In each month.
In Hip Cnpp chip punitive.
' hp
Which iipVit cull hp llilnl.
h
on
ti'iichliiKi iii'ur llinl-ni- i,
J. It. McALl'INE, 0. K.
WANTKD
Clonn
Inonicc.'
this
wll-I
at
liy
iiiipmi'il
J!.'S.
court
for
'
wi'ti'
K. 0. iIACOIIH, Sce. TrcBB.
In tnlilltioii lo nn nwnnl nf
fill
iin'1 in III" wNiliiiu luii rpi'iilli'il
Tfi fur iictutil ilmmiyi""
iixlnini'il. Tin'
'I'Iip llmtip Mixalnn Snch'ly nf tho M.
NOTICE rOK PUBLICATION
,
Tin' rioMPi he ini yhcii,
r,rmnf ,
(r,)aftlIliDl)
iiiiiniinl of thi ncliml ilniMiiyo vn !
K. eiilltch. .South, iiipI with Mrx. .1. W. I'ppMriniPnt or tne nil prior, u.
. i.hiiii
ml t liniiuli tin Imily ilniiiliprx niiw,
iniitln( the Inut Tuoaday nlnht In ar.i
month.
Olllcp nt Tiiciiiiiciirl, N. M.
Mectlnu for tiraetlcn th laat
ti'rmliii'il liy Iho lljnllni; of lhi court 1'iniiplipll Miimlnv iil'li'ritnoii. After thi't
TIip mill i
iil'p In IIpiim'Ii,
Mnmlay rilutit in each injnlh,
t lint tin' vnlltp of tin' urHitijt prl ili'n
Dpccmhor SO. IfMO.
ri'uulnr InixiuiMx xpoxmu, plnnx for thi'l
.1. It. lUUOHI'KV. Onlef.
I ."
in tin' Almnn .VhIIiiiihI Pur..! w
'I'Iip 'i'iiIIp voirp now l hiiohi'il,
I. A
im.I iIpiiI j
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trlvpu that William
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nr nf pulhifiiinn wux uimiifi'xli'il over lin- - j H. Crninp, or Tuciimi'Mrl. X. M., who. on
Thp n nil. It up
l
No. 18, I, O. O. '.,
Tuctiinrnrl
llll;
l'"rpx.
mi'iliittp piirpn-p- t of the iiii'tiihcri, uml u i.Immnry 13, limil. inmlp llnnipxtPfiil Kit- - tiicctx every Thursday venlriK at tli
Ami on thy ynuittt nml iuiinci'iil hrow
new Maxonie hall.
Thlx cnxp Ix tho tiinrP nVcMvo nx In I'utunlptp liuiiucinl II ml xniritunl vclir Ix'trv Nn" flxll". SprUI N'n. niMIH.
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VI..
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JIJ. Town
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ix tint

with

it. hut iii trnxh pile nn
plucenx left hlx pi:, ri'lidy

Ten ii fiirin
hit upuu the phut nf
ii'trnyl'ir ftilneh Inif l.y l.iirninj:
the xtul,l.iir when! lieliN. Willi-nu- t
nny ii'llriiin u xeipntille phyxi-eiiiiniiv v't ut the
nn tliM'.'t.
flv In the iamw.'r. The ecret ix in
lilirn the tRlp nml cIpiiii lip."

tu hhti'h iiiiip prmi!.
er

hliv--

r

1

The hull1 vi,' itutixtio (ire nf
ter the dneciiiu fur thi'ir ctirelox
U,ix in tip l.illhx mnl ileulhf. Of
Piilirxi' it f pffpftiii'. Once n yetir
hnx heeii ml
xnine
fur fifty
lillnixteiei, w ith Hie miie ellect.
m .

'''

ux i siunht
u inn. hi
if
w:.- - Inin iuli ii ililemmii nx
week
when lln.tlii r I
l.n.imht home fur
I
liiiicli.nii a iliitinvuixlieil nml in,en
I auext.
I wmx ;ip tn m
npcli ill wurk
Inr niv nub. It mux the l.'ixt ilny nf the
liioutl, nml the Inrder wim eiiiiitv. On
" never dnri'd
ilnvs nch a thlx
nniiiiiinee lunclipi.n In me, nml ;i nn thlx
duy. In- tnik mhiiiiitive uf my l.uxy
time in linp n mnl dny nil'. Si. when
lrntlicr ilpfirjin rtnpprd hi nutu nt my
door, fur once In my life nt lent.
nnd their ristht nr wroniix
werp fiirBottrn. The eliM-hiunlx pulnt-pIn I'.'.
niter n wtv hiirrii'd urei'tI hnxten.-tu the kltehin.' nml
Tn mi uttei rluiyrin I
en pnntrv
riml mid in
f nu ml uf input nut u
In IlL'l.t lull II
till Hi V xelircli tliencuii nf lie-- the Imiie. fin,,, nur hri'iikfn.t hrotler. inn Ii.h.iiiiii.. u linudful nf
I

iM.n.li

-

"l.ii.

k

-

-

.....

-

$60,000.00
$300,000.00

II. 8,8, President.

EARL GEOHOE,

A

C. L.

isoN,

Cashier.

JUSTICE,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
A, fipsou, A. U. Sinipson LiiiiiImm Coinpjiny,
Idsdiii'l, Mficlimit.
I. lies, Uanics & IJiuikiii, hnrnitnro mul lliiwc.
l(nfcwarl, .MmiitKci'iiioss, mmiv cc i o.
A, Hop, Postmaster.

Milks, I'l'psitlt'nt.
Ki lire, Cashier.

THE SUCCESS
attains in t'oiidnetintr his own alTairs is
wliiUiimcnils him to othors Tor a position of
trniiOflieers and Directors of this hanlc arc all
siifbu their lines. That is the. reason this hanlc
hasllccei

SOLICITS TNE AC- IXTKm.liV
('OU0 BAN'KS, MANKI3RS, COHPORA- TI(S:U(AXTIM3 KIU.MS AND INDIVJD- -

ENT

-

OOURTEOUS

SUPERIOR SERVICE

TREAT- -

WHAT HAS
IN STORE FOR

-

i

"i.rj"

...l

r.i.ira.

......
.'.ij

1

niL-Ti- t.

ii,ytJ

.

"ll'll,"

ft

ft

l..i...i

in--

ey tuny lirllif of joy, nr leurniiii.',

We l(iy thee In the ilnt tnmli,
Sweet l.li.x.i.ui nf tnd.iy:
We'd Jut lieun to view the l.h.i.tu
When ynn were culled nwny.

nf

'

rresinenl

Telsphone No. fid.
TtN'tJMd'A It I, :: s: NKW MKXICO

'

Tucumcari

I

length relenxeil frnni nil thy pnin.
ur dnrllm; xweetly xlecpxj
culm nml pencpful thy repi..e.
While Ohrixt thy .mil duth keep.

DAUOllTRV, Secretary.

l.ode

Order Railway Con.luctors, No 5.17,
Tucumcari Camp No. 18, W. O. W.
meet at the new M.m ic null nvery meei xijcnnd aud fourth Mo day evea
Sunday evntnjf at 7:nn P M.
incs of each tr nth at the uuw Xlasoaie
ii. a. in ii. i. li, .liter t;nn null.
fl M PAWSOV
S. II. NEAfUS, O. C.

S.

'

thy xncri'd xluinlier,
thy yrnve xo Inwj
Tlmu mi mure will juln nur miiuher.
Thou nu on. re nur urrinv. know.
Vi't pp.'iceful he
Peiii'eful in

It.

Wediu-di- iy

I

A

.1.

rseeretary

Tucumeari Chapter No. 13, X A. U.
Nn. 20, K. nf i'. Itfnlcr convent un Slid Monday nijtlit
itteetx eery
Yiaitinj; eoinpan'ona
evenitt' at the in each month
new Mnxmic hull.
nre cordially invited.
II. II. McKtiMOV. 0. C.
.10 UN 0. JONhUj, II. P.
M II. (JOI.DI.NHI'ltH. K of It. and h. .IOIIN
K. WIIITMOHK,
Sec.

luxury.
for my iieitlilmr, there limy l.p it few
DR. R. 8, COUXTER
rfijix of yiupiithy nnd pVpii love In re.
Dtntlst
mute llitlincpx. xlintthl thlx xiiiup iipIl.Ii.
Hunk
llnililin;.
hur weur n ri.he I'limiupiixurutp with my oillee f 1. r it ii t i ii. ii
Telep1' it Nn. 04.
idplilx nf nicety uml live ttmler tiled ui.d
TPCHMf'A III, :: :: NKW MKXICI
ftt'.i'lieil Ci'illia'f.
Then fnr my Hty, ',iero etm only he
M. II. KOCH
xhuiluwx nf well
jleft dtPL'X.
Puneral
Director
and Erabalmar
ileVelnpeil mentnl lllld phyxlciil lieltiu,
TKLKPIIONK NO. 118
whit.p wuxteil etierfli'. In n iiienxtire
tnlylit liuve hcen xpent nn thinux itiiuil- - li:i.'. Secnnd Street, Keaidenre UpxUirs
Tt'CP.Mt.'A III, :: n NKW MEXICO
eipnt.

Tn

Hrntherhund of l.u.umotive I'lreiiieti
llrnthnrhnnd of Railxray Trainmen,
and KiiRineers No. 1505. meet in the meets in new Maxonie Hall, every Hatur
nld hank hu hlitii; every Tuesday in .(invn. i.iui
P; '"
the iiinnth at 2:00 P M
President. P. D. VINAI.Ii
O. O. HINDS. Mr.-tIt. A. WINCItoVK. Secretary.
Sucrelary. ) A MACKKNZIK.

And "for n' Hint." we nurxelvex, our.
ERNEST nZRBINO
teijjhhnrx
nnd our city nre nur. to mould,
Vet tivnln we hope tn meet thee,
Electrical Contractor
nx our own ln.dio. nte fed nml
therefore
When the duy uf life hnx fled!
House Wiring A Spscialtjr
nur iieluhhiirx cnmfnrtlil.ly ronfed. It 1eIn llenveii with Jny tu ijreet thee,
PHONE 203
huovex us luiw to bundle together nur
Where nn fnrenell tenr lire xhed.
tPiliiillilli).' "fnyotx" nml kindle n new!
J. O. WALKER.
.iitliuxluxni fur tliliiy. of our chic
Deeded Lands and
Imiirp.t rriemt wpep nnl fur
,
Relinquishments for Male
She liux fntte her dent Savior In .ee;
With the ninny tiiiliirnl ndviiutiiui'x nf
Ofilre at
'Oh, hnw xnd the hnnr nf piirtili(.'.
Tiii'iimciiri, with Hip tlilnyx thnt hnve ul Alil.KN, t: :: t: Nr.W MKXICO
It wnx hnrd for u tu henr.
temly lieeu nrcoinplixhed, nnd lidded
l
Hilt 'tlx xwert tu knnw It, llen 'it.
jf. D. CUTLIP
intprexlx, could n hetler New Yenrx
She will he nn :ti li'I tlicte.
rp.olutiuii l.e put into effect Hi mi that
Attorney. atLaw
men uf murnlx, lirniitx nml huxlnexx .lnie nf Probate Court, Quay County
Written hy her tunlhi-nml luvlny
Mirlli xhnllld pull Inyplher for tieedi'd
Office at Court House,
friemlx.
plihllc hulldlii(.'x, fur increnxed
l
'Phone 4
Thirit St.
heuu-ftfu- l
fncilitiex,
nt
fur
uue
len.t
NKW MEXICO
III,
::
TIU'PMCA
ti
CATHOLIC CHURCH

'

-

BLY A HOME
m
m

r

us

ediicn-tinnn-

pliiyvroiiml where Ihe tnnnil xlnml
On Sumluyx l.nw Mnxx nt 7:00 n. tu.
nnl uf nur hnyx nnd iiirlx rntyltt he devel
On Suniliiyx Iiiiii Mux nt
ii:(M ,,. in.
Super-intpmlptiStimlny xcltuut fur Spnnixh
.ppuklia' uped thrnuh the nid uf mi nlile
fur ii l I y p.irk In nrcputiilitp
clill.lren ut '.MMI p. m Sumlu.v xcIiim.i
fnr I Int: I Nh .penklu clilldren nt :i:im Hie untitrnl crulc lienutlex uml nny
nther .piexllun thnt tnlulit menu n lict-ti- i
p. in. Weekly mnxx nt 7:im n. in.
n

ORAZINO ON NATIONAL TOREHTH
WiixhiuKtnn, Di'ieinl.cr HO.- - The mi
thnrlty nf the xecrelnry nf Ariculitire
tu prevent the y rnliij uf
xtiH'k on
Hut N'lillnuiil Purexlx withnut n pprmii
hnx lieeu xttxtnint'il in New MexU.i hy
uctiuii uf the Pedcrul coiirtx in three
piixex in which Hie id 'Vuduntx hud ciiii-or H'rmitlpil xtuck to tri'.pu.x upuu
the Almnn Porext In iIpIIiiiick uf the
ri'tiiiliitiiinx.
lleemixc nf Hie lielief which hnx hcen
rlirretit a, tinny xfncktlieu uf 'nine
ilurlnj! the Inxt year thnt Hip
rPKiiliillnnx uf the Secri'lury nf ArlciM
turn with rejjiird tu jirnliij; on the Nn-on ii I Purexls nre iini'iiforrcnlile, the
New Mexico enxes nre renrdi'd l.y of
flcliiU of the dcpartitiptit nf nrlcnl
ture na pnrtteularly timely nml vnliin.
Itle. The recent disposition In ipicxtlnn

lie

mure complete city.
The Womnii frnni Te.xnx.

PRESIDENT'S NEW
YEAR'S GREETING

AttonieyatLaw
Phone

Tucumcari,

81

DR RICHARD

N. M.

COULBOM

Physician tc Surgeon
.1
donn west of First National Ilank.
Main Street.
Tslepnone No, 188,
Residence Phone 230
TPCUMCAHI, :i :i NKW MKXICO

to
to

t3lz.U Ir UL

,

Private
Mala and Adams Streets
Tslephoaa Mo. 50.
Surgeon for E. P. B. W.
and 0. B. I. A P. RaUways1.

r. H. BARB,

D. V. 8.
Regularly Commlsslonid
Live Stock Sanitary InspoetOr N. M.

General Prtctice
and residence Corner Aber and
Monrou Streeta, Telephone 230 day or
nlgM.

m

I

Valley 1

On you wiint tn own a home in one

m
m

nf tho most beautiful ami fer
the Rockies f On ynn want to invest in good lui.d while m
to 11 is eheup nml
purticiputc in thu profits Hint always follow the do jjLk
to velupnieiit
of a new xeellnii nf the country! Then just address ui a
i
to
fL.
to poxlul for rnformatioii, or call nml see us.
We huve lnvcxtl..iiti'(l the posslbllltiex nf the Moreno Vnlley fill jgi
to
w
llut l'lui' "ur mouey there blindly but w
realise the f
t).
urcnt puxsibilities there lutein in Hint Vnlley.
When Kood land jm
with sufllclont moisture is cut into smnll tracts and farmed, It In
fm
crentes iu value rapidly, as the farmer Is the tntin who demonstrates
mf
tn the world whut a new country will pr tliire. We lire selllti our m
lands in Moreno Valley In small tracts to farmers and to people who M
expert to have it farmed. Now Ix tho time to purchase nnd partlcl jm
pate In the profile, aa we expect to sell it rapidly.
m
When people bcau to fnr in in the Hrecly district of Colorado, ja
lands there were considered wnrllilcxx, now they sell for $250 tu
00 M
gy, per acre for potato land. Why I Simply because It has been eut M
into small trneta and developed. Moreno Valley bia proven that it M
will grow aa good potatoes aa the (Ireely distric under proper til m
lage and raro. If It grew only V4 as much, consider how valuable fd
your liitid wilt be. The price of land la guuged by what It produces. ja
We are presenting to you nu opportunity to make a valuable M
investment
for yourself, or a good home for your family at a small
U
man who healtatea and never acta will always be a
The
outlay.
tj(
wage earner.
We are starting these lands at
per acre.
We will sell you the land on uonthly payments or annual pay
ij Bunts from one to five yeara at 0 per eent on deferred payaata

iii

Corner

Offlcu

1Mb.

of Colfax County
New Mexico

iii

1 1

m

IN

I Moreno

Front Part Sun Ollice.

DR. B. T. HEBEINO
Burgeon
Physician
I'n. Ofllce up'Xlnirs inand
Herring HulMlnp.
Tucumcari, N. M.
live dnyx from todny hi' will hnve the Phone 100
pleuxiire nf xpiiiIIii); tn fluveriior Millx
O. IL FEROUBON
nf New Mexico Mix order fur the New
Physician
1 Surgeon
Mexico pxpciiIIvp lo Ixxup the proelumii-HuOfllce and Uesidenee, Mala Street
culling nu electiuii for two culture
Telephone No. 186
iiiimi . xtute nllicerx, tiiemherx
uf lint Ii l
:
NKW MEXICO.
t
UCUMOARI,
liuu.px uf thp lejjixlHturc mid comity of
ll.'crx fur Hip Slnte nf New MpxIco, The
DR. II. D. NIOnOLS
lulixlllulinii ha ItePii carefully exntntn
Physician tt burgeon
id hv the president nml mnny ini'inlierx Offlre Kast Main
Telephone ACS
nf hnth limt'cx nf contrr' x uml ll Ix
NEW MKXICO.
TtlOUMtiARI, tt
nu Hie hliithext nitthiirlly Hint
It ix eerluln tn tiippf tlielr npprnviil. TIip
DR. J. EDNiN MANNEY
elect Inn fnr slnte nltlcerx In New Mexlcn
Physician k Surgeon
ix In tttke plnce nut lexx I Iiiiii xlxty ilnyx Vnicen
HuildlnR, Second Door Kail
nut inure limn ninety dny f nun the dnte
Elk Drug Store
nf Ihe prnclmnutinii.
Thix dnciimeiit
Rea. 'Phone 171
'Phone 8.1.
will prnl.iihtv he diiled Mnrch 11, 1011. TUCUMCARI,
t: it NEW MKXICO.
Thlx tiii'iinx thnl Ihe elect Inn will he held
In ,ln tie nf lhi yenr. It wnx nlxn nu R, J. Thomson, M, D., Burg, in (barge
TUCUMCARI KOBPri'AL
iiniincei! tndnv thnl it will xenrcely he

nf the vitlldlty of the reuliitlnitx hnx
evidently hem, due tn the entirely
dcxlre nf the xlnckmcn to nxxcrt
what they suppnucd, thoiiuh inlxtiiki'iily,
In he their rlthta under the Inw nx Interpreted hy the courts. Secretary Wlh
xon conidder
that the efTect nf the nc
tlnn taken In the New fexlcn rnxen will
l.n to elnrlfy the altnntlnn innterliilly,
nnd tn prnmnte n heller iindi!rxtiindiii
pnxlie fnr Arloiin tn (jel the electlnn
nf Ihe li'Knl rlphlx nf the Department.
returnx nn the cnti.tltiillnn fnr thnt at fit n
The misconception which hna led the In Wiixhiitutnn In time tn he
submitted
xlnckmcn to suppnxe they inlyht crnro to the prexeiit ennurexx. Thlx Is becnuxu
their stock nn the Nnllnnnl Pnrexts nf the fact thnt the electlnn in Arl
wllhnut Inking nut n permit nnd pnyltijt mini is held nineteen dnyx Inter thnn
the ararlnji fee win due tn the declxlnti thnt In New Mexlcn, Pur thlx
rciixnu
renderi'd by the Supreme Court nf the IfitiOuwiil fnr Arlyiiiin will nrntititiU tin
t
tf.
fOit . nuirmmc n ucctxinn nr ,(.IIV,.,1
'
. uiie.i n.nii-xfur ntinther two yeurs.
hip I'nncii piuiex nixirici i:nurt rnri
the snuthern dlxtrlcl nf Onllfomln, by
Eye nlnMfs with hook to
I.OSTi
.Tud!0 Wellborn, Ihht vlnlnllnn of Hip fastcu over ear, In Rlack cua Reward.,
grating regulations is not lunlsnubla ts Return to this otUce.
t

ati

J

IV. W. MAYES

Wnxl,liij.'tnii, Ii. P., 0,.,.. 31, As n
New Vi'iir'x tlteelln
to New Mexico,
it wu nn ii mi ii i'.'i I here todny Hint
I. lent Tn ft nuliclpnti-thnt witliln lxty

lii
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First National Bank
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Caiiul Surplus
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ill. In ' yi'l, 'I'lir tgi, I'tllllli'lll
ii'nirt "Iiiiu Hint in Itni'.i ln ni ulull
:i in i hi ii 1 ui: in thri'ti lilllioli, "pvi'ii Iiiiii- lvly II vp thniiMiinl ilnllut",
lii'il tiint
"H l Rlimit twenty null- limn tlP vi'nr 1u fin iimt Hip
mil I.-- .
pijjlif prr I'i'lit InwPr, Hip
ptti'i"! wi-rnliiini' i Piiiiiijili In turn Ihi llllinl- - nf

nij'llinn mill

iiri- -

-
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jg For Information Inquire

at Tucumcjtri

"PAID IN
Fill
MAI
W
A

A

MM

a

"

i

ENGINEERS ENTERTAINED
Old Vrnr won rutin mil with inur
riiucnt, laughter nud imnie nt t ho beau-lllnhomo of .Mr. and Mm. A. I). Unu
illn I iy this oii(tii corn of the K, 1'. k i
W., lnctlicr with their wives, and the
New Your wan (treated with joy ami
lHiiim'tiiij, lirenuno or nil it iuljhl hold
in kIom fur thiMil.
Tin' deenrntionn throughout tha limine
won- Imth iirtintio nml olTcctivo. Kver
Kreeii iiml Christmas built in profusion

Home Brothers

Building Contractors

-

Jfemrf

M

1

Why does ilie a venire piny goer in the smaller towns hesitate when asked' to pay a fair priee
for the hotter class of entertainment. Kveii when
assured by the name of the play that he has lead
about in the monthly magazines and the Sunday
papers, and know inn that the local manager of
his theatre has thoroughly investigated the
standing of the attraetimi before offering it to
his patrons. I le will reply "We have always hail
our shows hero for ."it) and T" rents." hit w hat

i

The only exclusive hide buyers in UuTcrrilory;
we pa 'more for hides, pelts elc. Uic us
trial. Situated near old scouring m'l.

Phone " 188

eiinli

eninplele tneiiii was .erved
niit nf

IttmM

ilrn.

Urown

Th r hey,

t
jsa.

.

i

'nl

ii

To Our

"To
"To
"To
"To

Clothes Cleaning- fcirlor
-

ml f'nITee.

of the evenlm: were:
Tit'
"To the Kiiilnoer" by Mm.

llnrnei:

l;irt

a . s W o r U (i u a r a it e e d
Hat Ii Mouse for Ladies and (iencineii

by Mr. MeAlpine.
by Mm. (Iniidiu:
the
Mr. Slimiinn" by Mm. Chirk.
the Mnh of the Order" li
by Mi. Simimiii.
by Mr
the HiKt nml
Wive--

"

Ouei"

ltl0 n t.

HI

i

LocJtcd in tbe rojr ol ibc Phoenix burbc.bcp on
West Main treet. All work p.iurjiiieed. Iciining
and pressing a specially. Goods eallrd Inr .inicli vir
ed to any pari of the city

I

.Inn-nar-

wiiiti:.

Kit Kt

Phone 299

TRAIN HC1IEDULE
Mountain

Tlm-

l).'parturc

Arrival
8:10 a. m.

Vo. :i;i
No.

iTimfiiriTnrnini

S:.10 a. in
7 :T0 p. tu
4:12 a. in.

7:.'10 p, in.

'i

Vo41

PATTYS' SALOON AND POOL ROOM
Etst Main Street

ia"i
iu

Bot-

I

t,r

.

y

-

'

i

.

,

WE STAND READY TO TROVE

TO YOU

li.n.uri-d- ,

S'u-Cc--

Electric Theater

nj

i

'h CreHtlon him 1'iiiei)

ompletel

in all partn of the onntry.
Our lioiikb t " I'O.SITIVi: 1'ItOO " contains
iromiiient people and iiitieb vital Inforiiiiition.
W rile for It, ma led free anywhere.
i

IHAf

are in a class In ourselves in the Moving IMc-- t
turo Business. The best going is what you see every
evening at the Eteetrie.

i

y

llioiioiind

of

le.liiiioninl--

1

from

iimny

I

1

Vaudeville Stunts That Please You

AT.

HOFFMAJV,

IBC9nBB)U(C((Sal8(aBCCtaDRlSB

An Evening of Fun for Everybody is what we offer
1
at the Electrie.

I

CONEY ISLAND SALOON

invited to visit the Klite Mnrber Shop for lirst
work,
bath in connection. Hast Main Street,
class
of Whitniore's Grocery Store.
east
doors
two
WALTER PURDIN, Prop.

DliAL

&

PA UK, Proprietors

U-- B

fl

'

The home of Old Wood lawn Whiskev

1

Retailers in Fine Wines, Whiskevs and Cigars

Uhe Lobby
BERKLEY & KIRKPATRICK, Propr's.

Tucumcari Steam Laundry
C. L.

Standard goodB in

Isvftny

thing we handle

I'-

-

IjWVfi, Liquors and Cigars
Corner North Main.

Phone 39

McCrao, Prop.

a Thoroughly i'rarleal
Kxperienr

Laundry Man tii Twnuty

Vran

All Oarments Repaired mid Ihittnn.-- . Sewed On

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE

.192

A

I'fUH

.li

A

HSKt.

'l

ri'.n

i,fi

I

NO INTKKKST

AND WE WILL D()a THE REST
ft,,,. Jl.ni.i.,n.T

L

i

U. N. WHITEHLL
Contractor and Builr

.11.

LET

S,-c-

ME

BID ON ANTON
TRACT YOU HAVE
st

!

tea are?mB

J

Jl

!

Tucumcari TransfeCo.

Iteavnn, all of l.oyd, N. M.
It. A. I'rentlre. lleuihter,
It

.ImIhi

VHOJME 190

NOTICE

.
Serinl No. olOTfi'J, Conteiit No.
lleplirloieul of the Interior, I'. S. I.nml
(llllre nt Tiirtiuienri, N. M.
2
.1 ii unary :., 11M1
A Hiitllelent eontet atTdavlt liiivine
I
lieen flb'd in thin otlire by Henry I.nn,
of 'I'lieumeari, eoutentant, iiyulnut Home
Mead Kntry No. 010732, Serial Nu.
0107.",'. made March 20, 1(0!I, for Ki'j
SWVi
of Hei'tinn 10, Twp. 10 N, of
Kiiiic :i0 Iv, N M. I'rlneipal Mornllnn,
by l.ewin ,1. Ouruer, Cnntflstee, In which
it Ih alleged thnt xibl entryinau hut
wholly nbnndnneil Mild tract nf land fur
nioro than nix hi out Im hint pant and next
prior tn December 20, 1010; and that
Xow
kii Id default linn not been cured.
therefore, ald parties aro hereby notified to appear, respond and offer evidence touching said allegation nl 10
o'clock a. in. on February 28, 1011, be-ra the (iiiitur nnd ltecclver at tho
l'ulted Htntrn Land Olllce in Tucumeari,
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Nnitly tiiiiippeil wit tho Itteat tuoilfiru nmfhumrr
I'atrnnwe
a lluiua lustttutiuu with
I'hv Hull o( Mine than IT.'.O pnr
We (iuaranlee SatKfaetion under the Maimi'iiiiieiit
mnutb.
of

iin

$10 PAYMENTS

1910.
N'otiee in hereby jiiven that P. M.
M., who, on
.laekfon. nf l.oyd,
1!, Hto,", mmlft lloinerleml Kntry N'o. HT2II. for the SW!,, See 1. T.
ti V. It. Ml i:. N. M. M.. and on .Iwne. In.
l!Hi. made HoineMtend Adilitioinil I'.m
.
Twp.
Irv. N'o. iil.'I.U I, for SKI,,
!
N Itnnue Ml K, New Mexlen Meridian.
hni tiled notiee of intention to make
Cilia! I'ive Year I'ronf, to extabliHli
elaim to the bind above deieribed.
the ItelHter and Iteeelvrr, nt Tu.iiineiiri. N. M on the 21it day of I'eb
ruiirv, lHU.
I'lniinnnt niiinet n wltnee't: (ieori'i
ISell, John lloNnpple, Clble Sheppard
T

t

Southwestern InvcstmcnCo.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Oepartinent nf the Interior, IT. S. I.nml
Odlee nt Tni'iiincari, N. M.

I

I

X. M., on

nl Tnciiliieiiri.

Keeeniber

Mirage and Wagon Yatj lNoin
l:or l;ver body. Treat You Uif
May,

UEE TilU

above deeribed before the ItecUtet
Jtei-eie-

ammi

FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITf

tHiiii'f of intention nf innke i'innl
Vi'iir Proof, to eitnhlMi elaim to the

CONTEST

5

ll

l!'l).". tiiHde llumenteiiil
Kntry, N'o.
'.7I1. fur 8i;i,. See. IS. Twp. 10 N.
I.'imup :2 i:. N. M. Meridiiin. Iini filed

111.

In ml

iiirmi

N'. M.

.

in n hi jit i

L.

ill Tiieumenri,

Tin. will l,e iiiub'r the 21t. dny of l'ebrtinry, 11M1.
f'Ulnmiit mime'. n witnee.: I'rank
Sam Chttniiiitt. who
Mr. Smuluky and f f'Vford, II. I., lliekn, II. V. rndon,
Walter I.. I'oyiier, all of riant. N. M.
It. A. 1'rentic.i, Ileitihter.

Climate

p," mi.iiei

(iraiu,

m.

Ii.rembi'r .'II. HMO.
Notiie i hereby (ilven that lion
llen. of I'Ihh, .V. M
who. mi lJe'.

wiII,m,j
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CREATION
ConJutrfitit)ej in
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Corner Of First And Cerir
Phone 327

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
irpiirlnieiit nf Hie Interior, I'. S. I.siml
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ontriHtiim for any sort of tiro-- will b mh'p.
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.ir palatable muff.
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New Mexico

Best Liquors, Wines, And Cigars., Jug And
tle Trade.
Promptl Attended To.

r

..I

m

Me. ulippem

Ptione 193
Tucumcari

'

So.

Tiicumcari'MemphU
11:10 p. m. So.4'2 0:10 a.
Dawion Branch 8. V.
0sl5 p. in. N'o. 121 8:20 a.

miiniimmi irrniiiTrtiTin n

Ed Elfis

j'je a. in.
Hock Inland East Bound
4:.W) a. in.
N'o. 2
4:10 a. m.
N'o. 31
p. in
7:10 p. m.
12:.ri.'i p. in.
No.
12:X p. m.
No.

2
t

Manage
A, Sicgert,
w

E.

j

-

Hock Ixland West Bound

-

llnrlv

Mrs, Gatiiem Eilgelt
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ANNOUNCEMENT YOV. CON8TA1JI.E
I
hereby Hiiuoiinee my euudidHi'v f.n
reeleetinn to the ollli'e of Cont:ible,
I'rerinet No. I, Tueiiniruri, eleetinn
Pth, 1011.
Very repeet fully,

is one of these productions of the higher class. The play itself should need no introduction to the well
informed theatre patron and magazine reader. It ran for two years in New- York and over six month- - in
Chicago. The present cast is an adequate one being speciallv selected by the author. Kugene Walter, ami
the scenic equipment is exactly the same as used in New York and Chicago. Solid doors are used in t
where solid doors are called for, and the scenery does not consist of the flimsy drops usually i i n
in the ordinary road production. And the theatre goer will find a performance that in every way compa
favorably with the same performance given in New York or Chicago.

of Ti,
that one rniia-l.I,,, unno.t :., ex. i.nutf
and
pairs of the varlou

lil

KBI

B

1

Evans Opera House, Tuesday Evening, January 10th

Mild

DIV. KlKMIHI
IDkBV

lnilil.

1

ii

I

Corner Second and Smith

tho present Were: Mr mi,. I
MeAlplne, Simmon, Dixon. I'lnr .
Morton. Ikiriii"), Wtiek, Uobernii If i. I.
iline. Ileynnlil. the hot nxl
luxate, Ml'!illllMi' .Inrob". Klkilif. Old
nr
ii'in, Chninber,
CheMiiitt.
Chlllipi. Shiibbi nml Mr. I
iiiiiMK

Mr- -

sented at

It

C

Cleaning, Pressing and Rpairing

lliit''"

tin-theatr-

r. in. an .ri.a

lagmii tTTiWBgwanfliiiwwm

i

Irein:, Cranberry Siiure, Creamed l'
intiiei. French I'eii", Shrimp Salad. I'h'h
I'tnit lielntln with Whipped I'le.-mi-

kind of shows and companies has ho received in
return for that price? A mediocre performance
of a sensational or love sick Melndranra, presented by a company of less than ordinary merit.
with these has he or she felt satisfied
And
when the perft rmaiice is over Have they gain
od any lasting benefit ? Answer, Certainly not.
This is an age of advancement: of discrimination. Kvery one who thinks and reads tmbix
wants tile best. We want the best clothes: the
best shoes; the best fiction, and why not the best
plays I Wo think nothing of going to the city and
paying f'J.on to see a performance. Then when
the same play is offered with a cast, of adequate
actors and actresses, in yi.nr own town, win not
Piienurage the manager f the local theatre in
his endeavors to give you somethimr worth
Scene Jrom Paid in Full
while by extending Jo the company and
It is .urev more to the
vmir patronage
advantage of the average play goer to pay a dollar and a half to see a good play properly produced that it
is to see a half doen plays of interior quality at half the price. "PAID IN
which - to be pre

i

Company

finnigan-Brow- n

niff.

I

re-m-

Phone

East Main

liiMcihiil t lie Deception ( nil. The color
i heme In tm I'nrlur wis thiit of tho (I.
I. A., toil, white, blue nml the niynl pur
pi, while the OluiiiK ltmitti unvn honor
to tin II. of I.. V.. in ri'il niul white.
;niiiitltli'i (if purple Knjlih violet
nml Mllli'i ill l In- - Viilley lent their frag
rw ti
In the biiiiitiotiiijj tnble, nml red
ClirMiiiH HelW with New Year's (Ircet
hit-weie plate fiixoillc fur each (Jlli'-- t.
l'oern wort? lnid fur .'to.
Keadiuv by Merilniuc ltnbernon nml
I'hentiiutt were fviiturcK of the occasion
mid n Mexican
Orehetrn dlsrotiriM'd
'ploiidld iniifilc during the entire even

I At Evans Opera House, Tuesday, January lOfti

when you are ready

See us for estimates
to build.

I

X. M.
Tho snld contestant having, In a proper nindavlt, Died .fun S, 1011, sot forth
facts which show that after duo dill.,
Kcnco, personal service of this notice
ran not bo made, It I hereby ordered
ami directed that such notice bo kIvoii
bu duo and proper publication,
.

Itcconl nddrcss of entryinan Nashville,
Tennessee.
It. A. Prentice, Register,
N. V. Gallegoi, ltecclver.
1.7.St
J, K. Freeman, Atty for Contestant.

J

Ghe Bell GranS? Co
Phone

16

For Prompt Service In Dravae
Short Notice, Call
WtlW

ni.u

r

nTJ a

p't'iial

NTeiATSi

(in
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WWftrtMMrtW
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w

Place
Record's
Ionian's
Resort

Ciont

1'rln-eipii-

Home of Dripping Springs
All Kinds of Imported and Domestic

Cigars,

1

Wines ami Cordials
SfcnmJ Dour Smith nl I'ovlollice

il'NM)

I.HAVK

or

DOBH

Telephone No, 194

SIKMt

CONTEST NOTICE
Sorlnl No. Ii;s:t7, Contest No. 2 In I
Uvrirl itiutif of tho Interior, U. H. I.aml
Oftlco nt Tiicmnciirl, X. M,
November H, ll'IO.
A sulllclcut
context uttlilavlt ItnvltiK
,
licun Mud In till olllco liy II. C.
conlustliiit, upniiist llnmcstciid
I In try Xo. ITS 111, .Serial Xo. 07,i:i7, inmlc
Mny 17, 1IM)7, for Wj, SW'i of Her. 12,
Twp. ! X, of limine HI C. X. M.
l
.Meridian, by Thomas .1. Illnxlns,
(Ntntostccj in willed it In nllcped, nmler
law uf May 8, IIMiH, that aahl TIioiiiiih
.;. Illnltm neer enlnlilNlii'il an aetiinl
ri'nliliiiiri! upon mi hi la ml, nor improteil
nor (Miltlvntcil Hie fame In any manner,
ami It m wliolly aliiimlnlieil
altl Iritrt
xlnre the ilutc of iniil entry, wlileli iilnui.
iloiiinrnt contlmieil to miitl ilatu, Xow,
tliert'foie, etilil pnrtlrK nre hereby null
IiriI to appear, renpoml ami nlfcr e i
ilenre toiiehinu ciibl alli'ttilinn at 10
oVIoi'k, a. in., on Kebrtiary I, ll'll,
the lli'xlnter ami HereUer, at the
I'lilti'il Slaten I.aml Olllrc in Tnenim-nrl- ,
X. M.
Tliu mlil rnntc'tnnt having, In a proper alllilavil, (lie, I ee. '.'i, HUO, nv fnrtlt
flii'tn whlfii ahoiv that after ilnr illli
(jenre, peroonal service of tlilt tint lee
ean not bo inmli', It it hereby ordered
ami ilireeteil that mirh not lee lie Iven
by ilno ami proper pnbllratlon,
lleeniil Aiilrei nf entrvinan, t.ocil,
X. M.
It. A. I'reiitleo. Iteui.ter.
X. V. Ilnllejio.i, lleceiver.
In-f-

NOTICE rOK PUBLICATION
i"'iirtiiiniil or tlui Interior, V. S. l.nml

ABSENCE
NOT BREAK TIIR

CONTINUITY Or RESIDENCR

fJIIU'o tit Tiieuineiirl,

NOTICE I'OR PUBLICATION
NOTICE roit PUBLICATION
DlMrirt Court, Sixth Judicial Dlitrict, Deparliiient of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Olllce ut Tucitincnrl, X. M.
Territory of Now y.erjtn, County of
December 20, HMO.
Quay. W. R Hiichntian nml Firm NaXotlcc is Wcby given that John F.
tional llnnk nf Tnciitncnri, N. M., plnln
llfTn, vit. 8. M. Ilonell nml I. P. Howell, Tnrplcy, of Moore, X. M., who nn Feb,
111, 10011,
tiiadn llomnitentl Kntry No.
ilrfcrilnnla.
.,
Hn il ilefeiiiliiiits
nre hereby notilieil 721.-- Serial Xo. 01 (fill, for HK', Sec.
Kntry Serth.it unbl plnlnlHTn hnvo rllctl lull II and for Atld'l llomi-tten- il
nnlnnt them In hhIiI court ami crime ial Xo. OI27H1, Xo. .10. 1000, for W'tt,
whereby
plnlntHTu
neck
Jtnlxmfiiit SWi,, Sec. .in, Twp. 10 X, llatige .10 K,
itlil ilrfetnlniiln for the mini nf X. M. P. Meriillan, has filed notice of In
iifrnlmtt
.1221.21, with 10 percent Interest there trillion to make Fliitil Five Year Proof,
on from April 20, HMO, together with lo estnbllsh claim to the Inud above do
10 per cent attorney's fees ami costs of scriher, before the llogistcr nml HecelV'
tnlt, nml for the foreclosure of a tlccil or, U. 8. l.nml Olllco at Tnciitncnri, N. .
nf trust (liven to sen re sabl Imlcbletl- - M on the .list dny of JnMtinry, HMI.
niHs, ilnleil October 20, IHOH; nml for
Claimant names ns witnesses! Fred A.!
the sale of the property tlcseribeil drove of Tucumcari, X. M., Jesse L.
I heroin,
lowltt I.otn three ami four, Woot), T. . Woynit, Knrl Wayne, nil of
block fourteen, lot two In block six nml Moore, X. M.
lot five In Inock slxtce.i of Hum's First
It. A. Prentice, llegister.
Aiblltlon, to the Town of Xnrn Visa, ns
NOTICE rORPUBLloATION
shown on map nml plat flleil in tho of
fice nf the county reronler; ami that the ()eMirtinntit of the Interior, U. 8. l.nml
Olllco nt Titctunenrl, X. M.
proceeds of stieh hhIo be applied In the
Doeeinbor, 27, HMO.
atlsl'actlon of sabl Judgment. You nre
Xotlce is hereby give tithnt Charlie
further notilieil that unless you nppenr
In said cause nn or before the Ifith day A. Hopkins, nf I'laln, X. M., who, on
April 1, 10011, mndo llomcstcnd Kntry
nf February, HMI, Judgment pro
will be entered against ynti for Xo. lir,S7, for SI!1,, See. 2, Twp. II X,
the ninount nbove stntetl and said prop llmige .12 K, X. M. Meriillan, has filed
erly will be sold to satisfy said Judjf tint lee of intention to make Final Comincut.
I'lalntlffi' attorneys, llnlloman mutation I'roof, to establish clnlm to
A McKlroy, wlnw-I'nulonice address is the bind above described, before United
Slntos Cotninlssloncr L, F. Williams, nt
Tucuittrnrl, X. M.
Murdnck, X. M., on the Soth day of
'.SKAIi)
Chas. P. Dnwnn,

1
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Irrigated Land Ready for
the Plow

1

8'i,

-

600 ACRES
300 Under

Ditch

llnls-npple-

60 in Alfalfa and 70 in Oats This

12-2-

Year

I
I

tons par
cuttings, annual
this year
oats
and better per
year 'round, Rayado River runs
water
plenty
permanent
original
through this tract
joins
south
this
water right.
this year
per
year lands
barley, cutting
alfalfa
wheat
Abru ranches
three
pounds
shipped
has
healthy apple trees in boaring heavy yields for the
past 35 years, and pears and other fruits as good as
any.

This 600 acre tract is now on the market for a
limited time at $22.50 per acre if sold all together.
Miami Land joining it on tho south has been sold
this year and last for $40 to 80 per acre in small
tracts. This must go all together, and hence the very
low price for irrigated land with an abundance of
water for irrigation.
There is good school and church one mile south
of this tract, also the store and postoffice of Miami.

.V

For any further information wanted about the
.country or climate, write the News, Tucumcari, N. M.
Don't Wait. Always make up your mind to come
to a good country where you can grow all the fruit
and cereals you want and can make it rain whenever
you get ready.

I.'l! 1 1, for 8 KM, See. ft, Twp. tl X, IIiiiiku
20 K, X. M. Meridian, hun tiled uoticu

of intuiitiun to make Fiual Conuuutu-tlut- i
Proof, to establish elaitu to the land
above described, before the ltog inter
and lleceiver, at Tucumeiri, X. M., on
the 21st day of February, 1011.
Claimant name as witnesses! Frank
Kirchelrer, John Kirchuircr, Karl Parsley, J. M. II, Dwljiht, all of House, X.
M.

II. A. Prentice, HofUter.
AN
SEED OATALOOUE
Agelur & Musser'a H I puo, 1011
Seed Catalogue has Just !ien receivetl.
Tho lithograph cover ii a work of art
mid tho
puges are full of information valuable to the llanchor and
particularly to the beginner. If
yotl have not received their entiling be
sure and send far It ut nnre. It is also
Interesting to tho Poultry Fancier.
ITwcuty pages nre devoted to tho in.
unlptltm nf Petnluinn Incubators ami
llrooders, ami every tiling; pertaining to
successful Poultry HaUing, Write for
It.
AnflKI.KU k Mt'RRKR SIHin CO.
113-1No, Mala, St., Loi Angcki, Cal,
E

lit

(lar-lieno-

Stables.
1

New Rigs, Good Teams
Gab Answers k

liaKKUgc

o

-

I'i'i-iiii-

Livery, Feed and Sale

'

N. M.
December 2.1, HMO.
Not If In hereby pi von Unit Carlo II.
Minitnini, of "i iMiiiiiiHr I, N, ,M., who,
flt'llcitien:
Dei-- . ., Itin.1, minli'
line-- 1 .( I Hittrv
Tlili olllce littn been ml vised Lv' the on
i : i . N"a mi:i, See.
n
o.
for
i
Assistant !innm. .Inner oT tin: (icticriil
l
New Mexico
l.timl Oillie, tluit the l)i'i:irttiK'iit bus. lll, Twp. II X. Hhiii' ;iu
Mfrjilmn.
liNR Mod- lint in' of inti'iitioii
I
by u doci'lnii uf recent ditto, i t
Clofk.l
tin' decision In the enso of Hsborno K. to mnko 1'innl 1'lvu Your I'roof, to os,
MlllIlT rcllltiW (O IcilVO tif ItbsClK'O in tiililili liinn to tliu liitnl iiliovv de.crlb-cilCONTEST NOTICE
NOTICE TOR PUHUCATION
licfnri' lioyNlor Mini lleiclver, Unit('inn tlnii with commutation proof, In
Serial Xo. llliini, Context Xo. .'HMI
Departiiieut of tho Interior, I'. S, l.nml
cil Milieu I.hiiiI Oitlce, at Tiicuincnrl, X.
vvltbh It wim hold Unit,
Olllce at Tiieuiiieari, X. M.
M., on tlu '.'Ul diiy of IVIirnary, Hill.! Oepitrtineiit of the Interior, ('. S. I. innl
"('(iiiiiiiiitiillnii i allowed only upon
Olllco at 'I'nciinicarl, X. M.
lie
nbor 2.S, 1010.
t'lttimrmt mimes ns vvltnt".os: Xnlmr
-tt
liowlii' uf Hiiliitiiiillully continuous 1'lilnTil.
mlH-Ii
III, 1110.
Xnllco Ik hereby given thaf Jineph F.
Hroorlii ltlvcru, Snntluo Mil-ir- ,
presence iiKiii tliu IiiihI fur u
A
milllcient content alllilavlt having JiifkMiu, of TiicumoNri, X. M., who, on
'I'mniKt UniiH', all of Tllt'linti'Mrl, X.
period uf fourteen inn n I Iih next precedbeen llli 'l in thl nll'lre by .lohn Itobbiii. lanunry tft, lOOli, mailo
lliunosloail
M.
ing xi'itilHInii nl pinnf; am) tHliliiirc
llnincMtoiiil
mi. ennti'lnnl, nyii t
Uiislnal Xo. 7010. for the Xtt XU'i',,
rt. A. Prentice, ltcNiir.
:it .it.
is
plior ti ti period nf niconre nmler Ira VXo. i:i;il,'i, Setii.l Xo. OHIlii, mmle
0
sec 22,
int kIi'i'imi- - intuited tin' cutrymnii
t
l
mber I, llnni, for SCI, of See. 21. V, llattm' .'II I', ami on Jtiitu 17, HHIO.
NOTICE roil PUBLICATION
lie mbled to rciilciicc fittiKilotit
lli'piirtiiieni of the Inteiiiir, I'. S. I.aml Twp. fi X. of Itarip' :u i:, X. M. I'rlnej. tnmle lltl. Atbl. Xo. 011700, for K'v,
In Unit period to inuko ui the nocessury
pal Meriiliiin, by .lame II, Stouarl, (.'on vi;i,. swu xf.i.,,
swyt, s.c.
tlllne at 'I'lieinneiil I. X. M.
fourteen imiiit li,
tctce, in uhieh It in llllefi'il nmler little
Twp. 0 X, Itimgo MI II, X. M. Merld-tin- ,
Ileeomliet, '7, HHll.
Ami Hint tliu priietloo In regard to
ha llloil nut ice of Intention to make
V nt ice ii hereby given that Mi. ('. of September 21, IIMtl, thnt Mibl .lame.
buvett ul 4iliiiiii'i' is now tin miino ns T. Ailair, formerly Mmi l.nnnoy, of Til II. Htonnrt Innl neer ctnhllhci rei. Final I'ixe Voar I'roof, to c.labli.h
befotv tin; M tiller decision, I lint 1, tlilit entmnri. N. M.. who, on I'd p. I.'l, ll'OH. let
H(iiii or cnltiwitcil nnl tract
to tho laml about tlescrlbcil,
by
ho
eittlici
law;
only
that
It' vi'ter nml lleceiver, at Tueuinmakon
:i leu r of iiliM'ino will not break tint nitutc lliiiiictoail Hntry Xo. 7
fin
riintintiily nf iciiilciii c If Hie I'litryiiiuii N'v VKt,. N't, NWt,,'see. .10.
viit to tho laml about every ari,. X. M., on the :Mt' iluy of FebruII
l
return to lil lurid nml
that ho ha Innl ontiy na ii v. inn.
innnth:
I).
III
M.
V.
Meriiliiin,
IN. iliinve -'
ha
lili n ..Idottce before t ! oxplrntloti uf cil iiiiiirc 111 itiioiiiiiiii in iiiiii.o i nun ahl Intel fnt more than threi' year, ami
I'lnltniitit iKime ri" wltnojws: Ueorge
of iilioi'iuc.
Ve.ir I'roof, to otiiMMi elaitu to only hail alninl fmtr acic plnwoil. That Hell. Thniiiai. Davit., I'lill Slmhan, Fount
iti'l inrtlny wan ilniio the ll
Vtsry respect fully,
year, .laekfim, all of I, mil, X. M.
the litlnl nlinve irerilieil, before l(eylami
it va never tilleil inee; ami
It. A. Protlec, lti'ulter. tor v
that
."it.
l
It. A. I'tetitlcc, Heglster.
,n,
i
.m.,
on
iieroivor. tit tiriiiiieiiri.
that "it ill ili'l'iinllt. Innl not been cineil
lite '.'li .la of I'ebrtiary, HMI.
NOTICE FOK ruinTlCATION
Sabl partio, arc
noVice roil PUUMCATION
M, up to Sept. 21. loin.
t'l.iiiiiiint iiaiiio an wilnee.
hep
Departmetit
of the Interior. I'. S. I.atul
by
nntitioil
to
appear.
"mini,
ami
v
Itepartl Mil of the Interior. I'. M. I.aml llroun. It ci r i K. Ilrnlilii, X. A. Miller,
Ollico at Xucumeari, X. M,
tniiehllli ahl alleyation
OHlec at Tneiimeari, X. M.
U'lli' sine1 ott, nil nf Tiiennieari. X. M. olfer eviilei
December 20, HMO.
December 20. HUH.
It. A. I'rentlio, ItoyMor. at Hi o'elnoh a. m. nn IVlnnary HI. 111 .
1231 .'it.
Xolice Is hereby given that Itnbert
define the Hey later ami Keeelver at tho
.Vol ire la hereby ien that .lohn IS.
I,, (latowiioil, of Jordan, X. M., who.
I'lilti-i- l Stale. I.aml Olllco in Tm iiincari,
NOTICE TO TEACIIEKH
I'rry. of 'i'lieiitni'iiri, X. M who on lei
Feb. 20, 1007, i tnde liniiie.le.nl
X.
M.
nil
111,
HMI.", ntaile llnnieile.-n-l
llntry Xo.
The aniiiiat iiiIiIh Inl'-eMitnliiiitlni
Xo. IMO.", Serial Xo. 0l!!i2l, for
t it tit havinu, in a propThe
alii
entile,
I70S, Serial Xo. On-Ji- i
r
ti
for XWU See. for tcieli.
will be liel'l in the
iffli
7 X. Knngo 20 F.
ami Ailil'l llntni-ieKntry, April ehiiiil btiililinu on I rlibtv ami Satnrln,t er i.ll.:i it, tiloil m rubor II, loin. XW'i,. See. 2.S Twp.
. M. I. Meridian, hat llletl notice of
'I forth fiieln which nhnw that after
i. lino, seiial Xo. 111:1:11:1.
for
Iminiirv t::ih ami I III.. HMI.
llio ilillycnec, pernnal .orvlio nf thi. intention to make Final Coiamutation
"!! I'. X. M. I'.
At thm 'late till permitK will eplie
See. 0. Tp- H' X'.
art. not Ih nunle, it U hereby or I'roof, to oMtihll.li claim to the land
Mrriilian, lui- - flleil not lee of intention to ami Hum' that holil aiiic nmt lake thU until
loreil
ami
ilirectoil that ..itch not ice be iihnxo Iceribeil. before the Itegl.tcr
inahit rinal I'ive Voir I'ronf, to otaic oMitnltiati'in an thVy will not tie Imt'id
ylven by line ami proper nblieal inn.
ami lleceiver, If. S. I.atul Olllce nt
claim to the laml nlinve ileieribvil, ny tiioro
mbfre-- h
X. .l., on the '.'nth day of
Hociinl
Hntryitian
of
I'.nl.e.
I
I".
before the liefii'ter tl nl liei'i'lver, IJ. K.
for ln oxnm. will be i'.'.OO. Thl
1011,
iklaltonia.
I.aml Oiliev. at Tticinneari, X. M., on liit'ltnleD paper. Ilrlng your mti pencil
IS
Claitttaut iininet at wltiie.xe: I'. A.
It. A. I'rontlco. Iloi.'.tor.
or pen ami ink.
th iMIh lay of .lnnni.ry. HUI.
X. V. Oallepo., lleiciver,
tetlian. of TiieMincnrl, X. M W. II.
x ri m ti
('Inirnant nntnen a witiie.ei: .lainei
a
imi
lart promptly at
FrioHiier. T. F. Ilrown. Mr. M. J. How
Ilaiimm. I 'an D.'tnyl'er.v. It. 'I'hnillk ill. in.
CONTEST NOTICE
eitnnn all of .Ionian, V. M.
( II VMKII.
.lohn Vrilentliie. all of TiU'iintenri, X. M.
Serial Xo. 0.1X15 Contcit Xo. 2110
12 t'l "I
II. A. Prentice. Kegl.tor.
II A front lee. Itefliter.
II It
fo. Snpl. nf HehnnN
Department of tho Interior, V. 8. I.aml
NOTICE Ton PUBLICATION
Odlvo at Titctimcnri, X. M.
Department of tliu Interior, U. 8. l.nml
December 17, HMO.
Olllce at Tuciitncarl, X. M.
A aunieicrit
content afliilavit liavlnu
December 20. HMO.
been llletl In thin olllce by Tom M. .Iiine
Vol Ice is hereby gion Hint John I..
of Iluyluml, X. M., rontenlimt. npnimit
llomcnteatl Kntry Xo. 0 1.141. Serial Xo. Il ngtiii, nf l.oyd, X. M.. who, on Decern,
OSnn.l, matle Sept. 1, 1007, for SW't of her (1, lOO'i, matle IlotiioMeiiil Fntry Xo.
Si'i'tloa 35, Twp. 8 X, Itatijje .10 K, X. titi:i7. (Serial Xo. 0I!II2). for K"4
M. Principal Merblian. by John .1. An- mil Lots n nml I. Sec. .11, Twp. 10 X,
il'Tunn, (,'oiitcnteo, In which it i allom'il llnugo :i2 i:, X. M. p. Meriiliiin, has
lint lee uf intention to make Final
ntnlor ditto of Sept. 1, lUO'.l, that :tli
I'itc Year Proof, to e.tnbli-l- i claim to
.lohn .1. Antiunion hail whollv abumlon
eil taltl laml for more than nix month. Hie In tut above iccribei, before the
llogl.tor ami lleceiver, IJ. S. I, ami Ofla ttt punt; ami that unbl .loha .1. Amler
fice, at Tti' unicari, X. M., on tlte 2,'trd
utin never eatablishcil a bonalblu re. I
Innce on nuiil laml an require! by law day of January, 1011.
'lainiaiit inline, at witiicoc.: IMgar
Xow therefore, ahl part leu nre hereby
,
notilieil to appear, renpoml nml otlot I. linker, Plaa, X. M.. Joliu II. l
Joe F. Jacksnii, Fount M. Jack-nil- ,
uMilt'lire touching abl allegation at 10
all of l.oyd, X. M.
o'rlock a. in. on January ,'10, HMI, beU. A. Prentice, HoglMer.
It
fore tho Itctrlxter nml Receiver at the
Pulled State I.aml Olllce in Tiieiim
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
earl, X. M.
Departtuoitt
of tho Interior, U. 8. I.aml
The ttaiil contentntit havlnc, in a propOlllco at Tucuinenil, X. M.
er allMnvit, file.! December 7, HMO, act
Dot
liter 20, HMO,
forth fnrtit which how that after ilne
. .ot ice Is hereby given thut Jonathan
yield 4 to G
Alfalfa, 3
illllvcnie. peraonal Ncrvlce of thin no- I.
MiiMegeit, of Quay, X. M., who, on
tice ran not be tnmle, it in hereby or '.
-Doc. 0, 100.
inailo Homestead Kntry
acre
50 bushels
acre,
ted
ami
Mich
be
that
iliiecteil
notice
ic
Vo. HUH, Serial Xo. 011117, for XK','
t'iveti by ilne ami proper publication.
the
of
.11, Twp. 0 X, Itango .10 K, X. M
Iteconl aiilrc. of eittrymaii llollin. hoe.
I' Meridian, hns filed notice nf intenwhich lias
and
Oklahoma.
to make Final Five Year Proof, to
It. A. I'rcntlre, lleyinter. tion
of
city
mile3
Ten
claim to the laml above
clnblMi
V.
X.
1
tialleK"". UfceUer.
before
the ItcgWtor and Hoceiv-or- .
yiolded
lands of Miami colony which have
S. I.aml Olllco, at Tuciitncarl. X.
I'.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
M., on tho 27th day of J unwary, 1011.
40 to 80 bushels
acre oats, 33
oft' first
Department of the Interim, I', S. I.aml
Claimant names as witnesses: Thumat
M.
X.
Olllco
ut
Tneiimeari,
3
of
and
and
bushels
II. Hiiekner, tltorgu M. Hiickucr, Jiilties
December '.'!, HMO.
M. llniiiN, all of Quay, X. M., Wilson 1..
miles below tho
vegetables galore,
Notice is hereby given that Fred M.
Miller, of limine, X. M., who, on Murch I.aycnek, of Ditilsou, X. M.
20,000
of plums and
which have
II. A. Pruntice. Itegltlor.
1, 1007,
made llntnoMotnl Kntry Xo.

Dopniimciit
if the Interior. I'. 8. I.mul
Olli.c, Tiiouineii.l, N. M., Doc. Ill, I I'll),

ROBINSON'S

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. I.aml
Olllce at Tuctimcnrl, X. M.
December 20, HMO,
Notice Is lietohy given that K. L.
Hal. or, of PUti, X. M., who, on Dee.
10. It'll', made Homestead
Kntry, Xo.
I172S, Soiial Xn. 01.1.11
for SKU, Sec.
I, Twp 0 X, linage .11 K, X. M. I'. Meridian, has field lint Ice nf Intention to make
Final Five Year I'roof, to establish claim
to the laml above described, before the
llogister ami lleceiver, U, 8. I. nml Of.
lice at Tucumcari, X. M., on tho 27th
day of January, 101 1.
Claimant names as witnesses: John
K, lleagnu, John II. W. Ilolanpple, Vmmt
M. Jackson, nil of l.oyd, N. M., Walter
I.. Poynor of Plnn, N, M,
12-It. A. Prentice, neKtcr.

Galls Day and Night and Meets All Trains

Transferred uml Trunks Checked

Stables on Smith Street

Phone 35.

B.F. ROBINSON, Proprietor.

Feb-rtinr-

HMI.

Clnlmatit nnmes as witnesses! F. fl.
Illghtower, of Plain, X. M .Mm Smith,
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE roil PUBLICATION
of Cowan, X. M., 8. D. Stevetu., of Plain, Department of the Interior, F. 8. I.aml
In the District Court, County of Quav,
X. M., A. K. Illghtower, of Plain.
Xo. 705.
Olllco nt Tucninenri. X. M.
X. M.
Walter W. lllehtt, vi. Welthla Rue
December 20. 1010.
R. A. Prentice,
Xotlce is hereby given that Otto J. lileks.
eBUtor.
lalins, of TueutncMrl, X. M.. who, on
The Mid defendant, Wclthln Ilae
NOTICE roil PUBLICATION
Inly II, H'uft, imiile llnme.tesil Hntry llleka, is hereby notified that n suit of
Departiiieut of the Interior, It. 8. I.aml Xo.' MM", Serial Xo. fts70. for
N4 llvorco 1ms been commenced against
Olllce at Tneiimeari. X. M.
VK,, SKV, XKM ami IM HHVl, Sec. you in thi Dinlrlct Court of the Cou"y
December 21, HMO.
17. Twp. II X. llmige .10 K. X. M. P. of Qnny, Territory ol Xew Me.
o, by
Xotlce ! hereby given that Furl C. Meridian, hits filed
notice of Intention to snlit Waller W. Hicks, alleging abandonParsley, of House, X. M who, on Aug. make Flnnl Five Year Proof, to estnli-lil- i ment and adultery; that unless
you en
2H, 1mm;, made llnme.tcail Kntry Xo.
claim to tho land nbove doerlbcd, lor or cause to be entered your appear
0002. for XKI',. Section 20, Twp.' II X, befnre the Ilegiter and lleceiver, V. 8, mice In said suit on or
befnre the Mih ,
linage 20 K, X. M. Meridian, has field Kami Olllce. at Tucninenri, X. M on dny of Pebrunry, A. D.,
1011, decree
notice of Intent inn to make Final Coin the n t day of January. 1011.
PIIO COXI'ltSSO therein will be tenmunition Proof, to cstnhlMi claim to the
Claimant name, as vlliie.iv; W. T. dered ngnlnst you,
lailtl above don'ribed, before the llegl-loCro.bv, Oil. Alford, I .op II. Hamilton, (SKAL)
0IIA8. P. DOWNS,
and lleceiver, at Tucumcari, X. M
''hns. 11. Cooper, all of Ttieumeari. N. M.
Clerk.
on the 2lt day of February, HMI.
i :'.'
Dftvldxm
It. A. Prentice,
Kentor, Tuciimcnrl, Nev?
Chiimnnt name. n witnesses: Frank
Mexico, Ally, for Plnlntlff.
Kirchelrer, John Kirchelrer, Fred M.
WANTHDClemi rugs, nt this onlco.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Miller. .1. M. II. Dwight, all of House, Department of tho Interior, V. 8. l.nml
X. M.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Olllce at TueiimcHrl. X. M.
It. A. Prentice, HegMor.
In the District Court
)
December 20. 1010.
) No. 7JJ7."
i
given
Xotlce
tlmt
hereby
Hudnlph
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
County of Qnny
)
i
Departmetit of tliu Interior. U. 8. I.aml Ilohin, of Titetimenri, X. M who, on Frank
I.iebemlorfer nml T. L. Welch.
10, llio,. made llome.lead Kntry
March
Ofiiee nt Tucuinenil. X. M.
vs.
Xo. r,"iW. Serial Xo. 01112. for XWt,,
December 20, HMO.
W. Slmfor.
n. Twp 11 X, Itange .11 K. X. M. P.
Sec.
Is
N'otlce
hereby given that John
The said lefeiidant J. W. Shnfer, Is
D
Hell, of l.oyd, X. M.. who. on Feb. Meridian, has filed Intent Inn to make
hereby notified Hint n stilt In attachI, lOOti, made lloiuestend Kntry Xo. Flnnl Five Year Proof, to etnbllh
ment hns been commenced ngnlnst htm
7013, Serial Xo. 0110.1, for XWi'i, Sec. claim to the land nbove do.crlbed. bein the District Court for tho County nt?
21, Twp. 0 X, Itaugo :il K. X. M. P. fore the Hogl'tcr and Hecelvrr, IT. S. Quay,
Territory of Xew Mexico, by said
X.
l.nml
at
Tuciiuieari,
Olllce
on
M.,
the
Meridian. hn filed notice of intention
Frank
l.iebondorfer nnd T. L. Welch,
to make Final Five Year Proof, to estab-li'l- i .1lt day of January, 1011.
n w ilnc.e.t Wllllnm that unless ho enter or cnuso to be cuClaimant
name.
claim to the laml above described,
ered hit upHnrnnce In said suit on or
before the ltogi.tor ami lleceiver. V. S. Troup I,. Hays. Charles 11. de Yampert, ltbefore tho l.'ith dny of
February, 1011,
Kit on F. Dunn, all of Tucninenri, X. M.
Kami Olllce, at Tucumeiiri, X. M., nn the
therein" will be
PIIO
decreo
COXFKSSO
."t
It.
A.
Prentice. Itegl.ter.
'.'illli day of January. HMI.
you.
ngnlnst
rendered
f'7n I in ji li t Hume, us witnoos: J. p.
Chas. P. Downs, Clerk.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Jackson. F. M. Jnckmti, If. C. Aber- Davidson k Keirtnr, Tucninenri, Nev
Deportment
S
1'.
of
the
l.nml
Interior.
rnmbrlo. all of l.nvd, X. M., T. A.
Mctlco, Atty, for PlalntllT.
Olllce at Tlieniiienri. X. M.
Wayne, of Tmiimcari. X. M.
Di
mber 20, HMO.
12 21 It
It A. Prentice. Hegl.ter.
Xotlce U ln'iehy given that Waller
Y. Smith, nf Tneiitmari. X. M., hIh. mi
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Kn
Department of the Interior, ?J. 8. I.nnd .lanuarv 10. H'Otl, tnmle lliinn-.lcatry Xo. 0021. i Serial No. oi.17.1i. for
Olllco nt Tuciimcnrl, X. M.
SK"j, Sec. 12. Twp. 11 V. linage .11 )..
December 20. 1010.
.f
Xotlce Is hereby given that John H. X. M. P. Meriillan. ha. filed mn
of the
W. HnNnpple. of l.oyd. X. M
who on intention to make Final Five Yoht
'roof, to o.tabli.h cImIiii In the bin.)
Dec. 20, I00r,, mnde Ilnme.tend Kntry
Xo. 070. Serial Xo. OHIO, for XW". above dccrlbeil. bofiiro the lli't "ler
Ivor. I'. S. ,mid Olliee. at Tit
Sec. 12. Twp. 0 X. Ilangn .11 K. X. M. P. and II
day of l'el.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to iimearl. N. M., nn Hie
Spend your winter In Califortnnko Final Five Year Proof to estab- riinrv. 1011.
nia. Visit the old mlaaioni
Claimant names n witne'.eII. n.
lish claim to the laml above described,
bask In the bright golden tun-shin- o
('.
Sawiiol
Stockott.
Campbell.
An
S.
II.
before the Hegister a tin lleceiver, V. S.
breathe the tweet
l.nml Olllce nt Tucumcari, X. M., on the leron. Albert Sliull, all of TtietimcHrl.
summer
breezes revel In a
X.
M.
'.'illh day of January, 1011.
bower of roses and an atmoa-- '
II. A. Prentice. Iteiilster.
Claimant unmet as witncH.es: Fount 1211-1- 1.
phere of romance and enchant-- I
M, Jnckson, Joe F. Jnckson, John I,
Get away from dreary
ment
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
lle'.gan, nil of l.oyd, X. !., IMgar I.,
winter into cheery summer.
Department of the Intel mr, l 8. I.aml
linker, of Plna, X. M.
The de luxe trains of the
Olliee tit Tucumcari, X. .M.
It. A. Prentice, Register.
1

1

tpitr.

I.

j:

.

12-2-

GetaGlimpse

Golden West

2t

-

1 2--

PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, V. 8. Land
Olllce nt Tucumcari, X. M.
NOTICE

TOR

Decomnor 20, 1010.
Notice Is hereby given that John F.
Tnrplcy, of Moore, X. M., who, on Fob.
HI. 1000, made Homestead
Kntry Xo.
721.1, (Serlnl Xo. 01103) for S !'.
See.
.11, ami for A.I.I "I. II. P.., Serial Xn.
012710, 11.10.00, for W"(, SWV'i, Sec.
.M, Twp. i0 X, ltnnge .10 K, X. M. P.
Meriillan, has filed notice nf intention to
intiko Final I'ive Year Proof, to estab
lish claim to the laud above describ
ed, before the llogister nml Receiver,
I'. S. I.aml Olllce, at Tuciimcnrl, X. M.,
on the 17th day of February, 1011.
Claimant names ns wltnes.est Fred.
A. (Irovo. of Tucumcari, X. M., Jesse
Ii. Wood, T. A. Wayne, Knrl Wuyno, all
of Moore, X. M. '
II. A.

December 20, 1010.
X'ntlee Is hereby given that Mrs. Hob-er- t
0. ItohorU, widow of Robert 0. Huberts, deceased, of Plara, X, M., who, on
October 20, 1005, made Homestead Kn
try Xo. 01.1.1, Serial No. 01284, for SKli,
Sec. 10, Twp. 10 N, Kongo 32 R, N. M.
P. Meridian, has Clod notice of Inleii
lion to make Pinal Five Year Proof to
establish claim to tho land abovo de
scribed, boforo the Register and Hecoiv
or, U. 8. Land Ofllco, at Tucumcari, N,
M nr. tho 7th day of February, 1011,
Claimant unmet as wltnesicii M. 0.
Poynor, Joshua 1'endergrnn, Don Alton,
nil of Plata, N, M., John Roberta of
AND TYPEWRITING Hell nnnch, N. M.
SHORTHAND
Xently, nccurnlely nn.l quickly done.
It. A. Prentice, Register
Will call for work if desired.
Olenrock Hotel, tho moat homelike
Itlng Phono 22, cnll for Cheatnut.
hotel In the city, J, J. Harruoo, Pro
TOR HALE
i.retor.
Thorniigh-brei- l
White Plymouth Rock
Coehoruls.
Coal Co., Pbose
Tucumcari
J. W. OAMPDELL. SO. Dealori la coal,
18-3--

d

1011.

Claimant

names as

wIiiiihis:

fleorge

W. .lube, Kniost L. Dodsoii. W. A. Dnd
son. A. H. Simpson, nil of Tuciimcnrl
X. M.
It. A. Prentice. Register

WAXTKD

Clenn

Rock Island Lines
make the trln a ra1 Inu
Every moment one of happiness amid the environments
downy berths, a chtf
whose dishes are ii delight,
good books and a journey
that will Interest you.
Daily via two route
El
Paso and New Mexico along
the borders of Old Mexico
and through Scenic Colora',o
and Salt Lake.
AtkRock IsUsJ TUkH
Aunt About a Trt

U CIilraJa.

m

rags, at this olllce.

Prentice, Register.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8, Land
Olllce at Tucumcari, N. M.

Ico-an-

December 20, IIMtl.
Xotlce is hereby given that Cnlli-Wnre, of Tncitincnri, X. M., who .nt
Doe. 0, HiO.1, made Ho
stead Kntry
Xo. lillll, Serial Xo. (11.111, for W"'.
Wi',, Sec. 2S, and
i, XHi. Sc..
II, uml A dd 'I Home. lead Kntry .1
for XK', XWI', Sec s. Twp. 10 X.
Uange .11 K, X. M. P. Meridian, lite Hl.il
notice of intention to make Final I'iv.
Tour I'roof to e.lalili.n clnlm to the laml
above doertbed, boforo the llogister nml
lleceiver. I'. S. I.aml Olllce, at Tueuin
ari, X. M
the 2Hth day of Janmirv.

ELK DRUG STORE
Prescriptions a. Specialty

PKene

1

10

Prescription Dept. 210

Pull line Drti, Sundries
Cigars, Tobacco, Candies,
Kodaks, Rexull Qoods and

FOUNTAIN DRINKS

1

Buy a Home on Easy Payments
Two modern

rntlnps for sala

mi paxv pnvmnnt

plan, ehem In, hnth.
water, rower, lluhln. Bmnll pnymetil down ami hnlniiro llko rent. Aluo
have lonio barKlnii In building lots on winy pn vmumiI.

dBiHftprallf U mrin

bin

tlmii phI ninl binllennble

frlt'nd and Mhnot matr ran
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
Von il Hot ln'Ib'M' In illrn t rK
iKlntlnii .Inhti, aelthrr dot vmtr iinrilnr,
the Tucumcari Printing Co. inc. V'li are a dttiooral or the old tIiihiI,
oii billee In n repri'eiiliitivi
uiimhii
Entored i 8cond-Cl.tMall Matter n't'iit whleh ha bmlt ih- ttrtati't mi
at tba roitomct t Tucumcari, New lion In the world. VVIiori hvpm whmd
'iildrvn HMdet'tcrnl the men n I MX nf Itif
Mexico, under Act of March 3. 1870.
ftwsbtm mi. I pntrintmni. Mitt
m are
iiitiiimtely
ISSUED EVEItY 8ATUUDAY
mie.l nllh men who ine
nixlitti" to make NpH' MoMen u raltlp
S. M. WHARTON, Editor.
mnidi and a htvp pn.lnn ninl
tn iu
T. L. WELCH, BnMncM Manager.
'
ilbl favor ilnti hitml Hint who never
will. They do not belleu' in dlrerl le- ANNOUNCEMENT FOU CONBTAIILE
Imt will (inibrNr- - nnylhinK in
I hereby aniinutiec
iny entnllilriry fnr older to flml
ntnt exrice to iipMee
re eli'dlnn In tlii nltlen of Oonntnhle., Mntehwul.
Von .ay .lohn. thai: No
I'rerlnrt Nn. 1, 'I'liniinrHrl, election .Inn. fair idoi'thm law U provldwlj the lejN.
miry Sit Ii . 1011.
latHif U luft to harntb that, and Hie
l
Very ri!piri fully,
nf il
tnt U siilflelent to eotidi'inn
I'UKU WIIITK.
lejellalht aeiion. The Ant ration Iml
lot xyxtem, or one fair, Jnt hhiI alno.
ANNOUNCEMENT
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For fresh meats at the right prices. A specialty in canned goods, both quality and price.
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Mnufacturc of all kirds of Soft Drinks
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ALL BLANKETS

35c Each
tJ I Rare bargain.
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This should sound pleasant to l
you, commsr riffht in the midst of'
I zero weather. We have one of thf
largest and best selected lines of
blankets and Lomtorts m the city
and there will be nothing reserved.
I Don't forget our full size Iron Bed at
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The American Furniture Co.
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fi'lit In tlio fnrp
tlio
nftt'riioon -- I ex
ni
fvh' In
I
i
l
n
iicyllp'iit ninl olilivioim
iiiiM' .n
pi
of thf nlii- - of ullii rn who linvc a tin I in
in niiimliiiif, I'nrt of it hux Im'i'ii
ii
oMiny In thf Int't that howovor minh
my HilUicHl uml pulli rhuructiT Inm
liffti attnekiMl, whirh linn liton frfipifnt
utuillKll to Mttliify tilt' mnnt flint Idliilli,
I
hnf Mt'Vur Ipi'uii HffUniHl of uiiythiiiK
vhuiImIoui Mrntimilly, tind no hnvt ft'lt
iiifligililf. AIo I don't ilmicv, I wan
miff a ri'iMihtr fulry on my ffft, hut
I
thtmtt iiuhIitii ditiiifii tlinipiulify nif.
up, Almi I
Mttvt'r pould hug ntuiiilin
don't piny tiiont' iuiHirn (tmnt'n of ciinln.
I mil n rHculnr nhurk nt nuvt'tnup uml
t'lifhit) uml not no wiitno nt enniuo uml
pi'drii, lint I wouldn't
know liridjin
whint if I nnw it mid ronffsn to nn nw-fiyuormifo nn to live litimlrt'd. I low.
fVfr I ntill have h jftiud tur for inunlA
mnl mu Mill iliff whi'ii it rntuon til
HHtinj;, no that
limy nut In iiuulitainnM. .lu.t h nnii un I run nulvt
thi iuftiun of kofpliiy h linotype ma-u- f
fhlrtf litiy wit hunt iifiny coluiiiim ninl
rolumnn of rot, I mn i'liiaj: to tnkr tin,
iimt if r op in fiinnt, mnl whfti I do
)ut whIi'Ii my nmnkt', A(.'iifi,
s-
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nuuii'ttmi'n oildlv litcon- ni.tfiit. A uouil putt of thi f Uifimhip
ut Tui'tiuu'uri linw (,'oiu' nutty ovt-- :i
ri'porifil nil nttikf on Trujillo fri'ttk,
!!.
i'lilm mint of tho town, wliinh nmy
or nmy nut pun out, while thu inxtullu-tioof u uumlior of putiipinv pluiits
whiih will rninf 1.00 hi ml into tin) tlOO
flnnn, ni'lirt'i'ly cilU'fn ti rlpplf, Tlietij
iiri' ttiounniiils of uiTfn of luinl ill Qilliy
tlmt cun ho df Vi'lopi'd into hotvim ti t
ter pityiui; ptopotitioiit tlmn nny oil
well.
I
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mv
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thut I mn
social oit
error in tfiimlnini; in
nvitrity." 1 nm ufruid you mu riylit.
Ayiifn. A pemon uf my birth, cdurn
tiou uml trniuiiif. him mi riylit to re
main iu fTllp.f, It linn often occiirie.l
to mu that I oiliilit to Milne iu nwnt'ift).
Nothluir need bo naid un to my ntrlk
phynienl attract inn
iiinly limidnomo
wlilcli never litis bft'ti den led ill It on.
well nlnrtt n Minnuuri Campbfllitf
inu for I'arnnn 0. O. Hill. The idfti
if blnnmini! into nocifty uttructit me.
If I do dffide tri fiiifrno from the nbnftirity it is iMiinK to bo tlono rltrlit uml
I a
in already under ohliKntlona with thu
I'ollfL'f of Heralds for permiaaiun to
tint' my micentriil roat of anna on my
mv editorial liuteh if the jealous dennt
uti'd thltiK who an" tlin checkn will
i nml for it.
The device in atrlkin lu
tlif fxtrftue. It rfpri'nfiitn nu tho up- per half of u black hiixit rmiipant, nit-iiiflfiint nf the object which ia neat
mv lifitrl, nml wliifh undur prnper fun-
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A correnpomlf nt nuui.'fitn

il
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Mm, IMwiirit II. Iliirrlmnn, widow of
l
ruilrniid tiiilhlvr, linn phfii
1(1,11011 nvlfn to tlit ntutf of .Vow Vork
lor pnrk purpose", uml proiuii' to uic
in I'lmh to lot npfiil ill
fluent of thf park. Thin 'ift,
of her fur
,ll,,ro tlmn
tune, in ti l.tft liDiii'f lift ion nny wuy vim
Iiml. ut it. Mm, lliirilnmn, like Mm.
mips in f iilfiitly nnuthor rich mini' wtiilnw iinviiiun tu deMiti) her fortumt lurt'-Mto tlit puldlc lit'iifllt, nml it l nn uii- ui'titly vnrrei't priucipli), ilnrv pructifully nil nf niii'h fortuiifn wore iittt'ii from
Itht' penplf, nml it in nimply toting fair
tu If turn il to them. H in thin fili't thut litionn mtikt'B me fnrui't liow many lliirn!
Jllntillfn tint iliiliulioiin nf .Mm. Ituinfl there nrc in Ilonwrll mid what bllna there'
lupf, uml in thu uuno of liotli of then' wan before no many Ynnkffn enuie to thf i
wonifii, nuvli net Ion ill a luro uifiinuri' vnllfv mid npnileit the flotiitiy. On out'
flfiint.fi tin' inotit'V wlilcli In so ri'tunifd
ia a jnekimn coufhnnt in u llfbl
liitn-too-

thf
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THE BEAUTIFUL
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Moreno valley I
of Colfax County
New Mexico

Uj

'
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ipinrtfr
of nl fal fa. Tho jacknnn ia n rfiuiiidfr of
Mm. Itlinnt'll Sti(!U In plnilllill,' to lilllld
thf
vftir I wan a demorrnt, nml the many
ii iiindfl nuliurlt to tho city of .Vow Vork
uml frlemli 1 have who ntill
kinfolka
Itlvtl. ll. Mnflft, lom luwyer, Tlitff
It will In Int'utfil nn I. nni: Inland, nut)
to that faith, while tho color of
adhert'
i'r.
in ,'liit'fly rt'innrknlilt' for thu fact that
the nlfulfn in emblf inatfd of Hint iilur-Quay County
iiiM.iiItt who want to runt Imuifit thf re
Chnn. II. Kohn, ltfp., mi'ritlimit nml will not liuvo tu lio chililloiis, Itt'tut'lil limn alrnin nf blood In mo which (,'lorica
iu n fliiht whether I not licked or not,
nlii'rp minrr, Montnyn,
Urine, tliu Hnye policy in lifo thin la iur
nml wlilcli will never forjjot or forjilve
Itft'd llollouimi, ltfp,, 1,'itvyi'r, Tiicunl- - fimiiuh ruiiifirkublo,
the deep illnlit plnced upon me nt Clovin
cari.
C. V. Dnvldmin, Pi'iii,, Inwyt-r- , Tnruiii'
Tlin pcoplo of Alatktt want clmnprr by Ilrlnn Horn Mullnno nml anmo other
n
fnrl.
coal, nml Oov, Clntk urpen connrenn to wholpn. Tho romninlng qunrtet luia
K. P. Sitjnn, nt'iti., lawviT, TueniU' nl low tho development nf tlio coal fiolda liberty cap on n blue ground. The cap
la to remind tho unlinly public that my
rnrl,
'P there Utilcna tho development of
ancestors helped lntrnduce the Knjxlinlt
J. Ii. Hoiibo, Driii,, renl rntnltt
ur tninci lini n lieiter eneci limn
pnnl mauler, llnuno.
iloea In New Mexico, it won't help tlio to the renl article of American politic,
nml stnld with Waihlncton until bin
Rio Arriba County
Alnaknnt nny,
morals (tot io lind that they couldn't
T. D, lliirtu, Hep., merchant, Tierra
Kxpreas Conipnny atnntl for it. Tt I NOT a eor,nuenpin
Tlio
Ainarllla.
Imve all been
Vniircnnlno .laraniillo, Itcp,, morcluint, I wn rolibcd of $10,000 nt MuikoRoe tlio of plenty. My uncle.
i:i Itilo.
oilier tiny. The Ion Ii eonaliU'rablo newnpaper men nun printer nnd tho onJ. Ainiidn Liirern, Itcp,. rplall Honor. but that friendly corporation will be ly plenty they ever enjoyed wwi plenty
liihle to anve n rljjht mart of It by the of advice nml plenty of cunning from
nspMiolu,
IVrfeetn Kmpillifl, Hep,, nhefpmuti, ! contribution! of New Moxlco beforo the tllapleased ubacrlbera. The cap of lib
Tierrn Amnrilln,
jrorpnrntlon cnmmlinlon ",ota into opern city la alao alftnlflcnnt n tlin fact tlmt
no matter whether they deserved It
J. II. Clirlnl, leni Inwyrf and mine I Ion.
nperntnr, flhiimltn.
The fart that nil n nicer, trill bf or not our fnmlly linn nlwnyi kept out
Rootevelt County
olcrtlvo iniurea n van chanitc In tlio of of Jnll, ami aUo that wo linve tnana(ua
to tualntalu our aelf rcipect, though
W. K. IilmlaBy, ltfp., Inwyfr, Purtnlfti, flclnl fnmlly when Now Mexico become
n. M, Orntupton, Dt'iu,, lawyer, l'nr n ktale. Thlii fnel alone ma ken up for generally married to wives who were
tnlea,
miinv amnll defecU In tho coiiitiUitlou not alow to remind us of tlio infinite sur'fank Curry, un uf our Qoorge; liai periority of their atilo of tho eonnee
Jan, K. Hall, Din,, lawyer, Klidu.
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Oil Company
Continental(tncorporatxi)
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-

pro-viili'-

I'piilur i'inu ut
llii't, in
nl
uiivitiiug I'lirli eighth jinr
Vl'W
illl'lltlv till' "pi'll'dT
Ml'Ml'li.
tlii'H'iiltiT, mill it ii unguilty uf nil tin'
I
us to tin- - flirt. A iin'iubem I'li'i'ti'il to eiieh uf tin' t w ii
win ti.Uliifnit
l
eiinn. nt tin' iiii'inlii'io ut It t linn voting ri'pmtiti'ly tit niiil nennitui
'UIIM'tltllltl nllllWn tllHt llll'li' Wl'le elotell
sueh pro-- I
dull witu in tiiMir
iiii'inlii'io nf tlmt i'iuii'l ti'Hi, I'itlii'r
hull
iiini'iiilin'i'iit or iiiiii'iiilini'iit
ii
ur linliii'i'tlv. I'Mimivli'il wild tin' In' 1'iiti'ti'il on tlii'lr
Jmmi.'iU
lliHnr ttiillli'. I i'iii'lui' lii'ii'W illi ii 'int with tin1 vi'ii iiml im v tlii'ii'iin,
Tin'
III till' IIH'IUil'n III tllilt l'lll I'l.tillll, by
fi'i'ri'tury uf itiiti- litill I'litmc nny iiiiicihI Olty.
I lillllti'
llpMtll'll lit I'.ll'll.
,
it!l till'
.Inn, ll. liilfhri't,
lli'in., iiii'ri'lnitit.
nii'iit or iiiiH'iiilini'iiti to In' iiilillln'l in
- nudum
Of lliixi' iii'limlh I'lik'ir.'i'il
nt i'ii"t mil' in'uopiipi'i in imtv futility 1'ii'rrn,
mmk of tin' xttitt' wln'ii' it iu'vtiHpi'r in pull'
lnviii'tH! only tit", ur m
iin
aiiailalupe County
III. 'I'lllTl' till', illlMi'llT. II fl'W llll'l'l. linlii'il,
.1. .1, I'llUIVI'V, ltfp,, tlM'klllllU, I'llllH'V.
oiii'i' it wi'i'k, fur four i'iiiim-i'iiiniTi'liiititi. liitu Ktrf. .ni'1 tin' like, wlm tivu Mt'i'kn, tlio liint piililii'iitliui to In'
Triiiiipiiliuii l.itliiiilit', ltfp,,
III eiittlplinifn tlitit till'
!i I ! otiK'l.linlili'ri
Smitii Itunii.
not li'ii tli :i n tun Hi't'l.ii prior to t .
nifiiuril iii tin' trnflii', n Hint they mii'lit in'Xt yiin'iiil I'li't'tioii, nt wlilcli tiuu'
Siiliuiii' Mutt hit', ltfp,, "liM'kiii.'in, I'iu- taiilv In' :iiil to In linliii'i'tlv ititerfieil tin' hii lit tinii'iiiliiii'iit u' iimi'ii'lint'iitx aluill tllll.'l.
in tin' ilipiiir linllli'. Tin'
:i r ! :i"
n "tilimitti'il to tin I'livtiii't of tn oti'tt)
Lincoln County
follow i
for tlii'lr iipprovnl or it'ji'i'tion, if tin'
.tni'olto At.iyini, ltfp., iiifti'limit,
I. M. I.. Stern.
- n it it- in ritlilii'il liy n iiiiijuiity of tin
W. I. Murray.
.
t'li'i tiii" vol in t; tlitT' iin 'iiul liy nn uf
.too. II. ''miiiitii., ltfp., nii'ri lmnt,
:t. tltramy I'tige.
lllliiiiti'j votu iinil to ill iiiiot l'urt
I. D.inifl t'n-ii- lv.
i
fimt ut tui I
I'i'iitliiii of nil 'In' nl
A. II. Iludnpfth, iJciii,, liiwyt'r, U'liitf
.. Aiih'liii-li- i Mi'iiln.'i.
'! nt It'imt o .i' hull Onk,.
in tint tiitI'lfftlnn
I
S. Iltiuvn.
if tin' I'ouulifn tli"ri'tif, thi'ti, umi lint
Luiu County
'I'. Ii, Iliti ic.
nllfh nn iluiflit or liini'liilotlii'l
Jim N', I'pinti, lifiii,, ntui'kmmi, I in- .1, Almoin l.tii'i'tii.
lili'lit nhllll liffolilf ll putt of thin roilnti-tuji, I'., A. Mi'itn.
inn, Not tiinrt' thnn tliif mm ml
McXinley County
ID.
Siiilii' tlnrtt.
infills hull ho Miliuiiltfil ut mn' flff
(lii'ijiirv
I'liuf, hutfl pruiirif lor, HuiII. O, ii. Marline.
tiou. mid if two ot tuoif nmi'iidint iits lup.
Aiinthi'r ntittfiiifiit n lilt'li tin' nuif ,,. (, .,
nhnll ! no niilimil
, tln-Mora County
i
.pt'tlkt-, to rn.'ililf t ho Iff turn to votf on
liHi'i'iil to lilito Uliiilu in thill !,.,
.1
tin ii Nu mi i in, ltfp., I'n rini't , Mnrn,
iniimi'iidfil fnt
thf fiinnlllutiiiii fiiniint
f ihfiu .fiiiirntflv nroviilfil. tl.nl
litiiiii'l Cifidy, ltfp.. uieri'lmiit, rinwti ft y yi'inn.
'I'hln ntutfinent, wn
no (i in i' in I tui'ii t nh'ill upply In ur "lleit lllllll,
niiulf nl.. i from the ,ifk of thf pin, Mima of "fvllnii nm nml tl.ni
I!, M. I.urftu, ltfp., nif re Ii nnt nml punt
.
iufoi mnt inu nml vim iet In iinnweii'd if ll it ie If nc en helenf nn Dlfftilu
miner, ('hllfiill.
liv l lui t'umititutiuii it It". Sect inn i ne
umi ffi'liunn flttlit uml It'll of II
A nn nt iti'l ii Mi'linn, ltfp,, uifri'hmit uml
1) uf filtifh' lilneteeiii ll priixlili :
If twi'lvii hftfof on IMiiftitloti, uulfn toe In miner, Wuiiuii .Muiiml.
"Svitlun 1, Any nine mime ut ur it In' prnpiKfd liy vote uf thrt'i' fniirthn
I'lfl S. llnuMi, ltfp,, uififliiiiit nml
lillifliilllif liln to thin i'iiiiI itilt urn, uiiiv uf thf uifinlifrn fleete.l to en vh hoili'." liipior dfiilfr, Kiiy,
In- - pn pi'.fd in fitl.fr hiniM' of
I
tin.Milie fiiiileinl tlmt thu
thf IfyinOttro County
nhuiihl In' fimlfr of litilflnlhltlli' lit liny tt'uulltr
,
tlll'll'lll'.
Inwyi-r- ,
A. II. I'iiII,
Thri'f
.'Hid if twothitiln uf till uieiiihei. fleet
who
ini'iit tlmn thun iitnvnledl TI
111 to fflfll of thf two llUllnfn,
III int' ni'pfiMor n prnhiliitory iiiiifiiduif ut, eertiiln
.1. I., l.nwnuii, I e in., lawyer,
lillllfl.V, nliuli Mitf ill ftivor llieii-tit'!' Ii Iv would not wmit ti pmvinluu no Hint

III till'

r

o4qtIm

well-mad- e,

i

V.

oiii'-liul-

lobular neninu nt tln Ifginllltliru
iiiti'i .'In' fxpirutiuii nt" two xi'iiih
fruiii tin' umi' tlu fuimtitutiun
n" int"
nt tHe

j

u- -

I

ani

It in.li:ii'- - 'l.i' fui't tlitit
Uf
mil.iii.il
uf II
iiuiif imioii"
Hint tin' wi'ln tlmt
uf tin' proh ilMt urn
. ,,,
rw,MM t t,tt
my j,(i
, ,Hh
!,,, UHlh
M.iM-lii- i
for
tlmt ion' oi Mih othtr i
Aluiiit tin' imt tinpopulnr wmimn in tin' I'xIrHfHtimi from my nmifiun of n
Aint'tifii juit now s Mrn. .fttu llfll of .1'iit'riMH tlfptnlt of mlm'rnl witir thnt
on
Nt'w Vork, who l mivinu tiiinus iilmiit Iiml liffli Ittitl up nt liHrimln prli-Hiniiiin Mitlru;"'. iiiuotiu r fit' nt ntt'T-inifi'- tin' lift day of .linn'. Tlit1 motto ucriM
lifln: Viiiimn duty to tlio tlu top in " Alilf kHljdtni'
lute is ti minor ilftnil. Wlntlifr riln wliifh lilifiHlly Intfrprf tfil niKmin thnt
m
pmir
of or diH's not vnti' iIih'i not iiinttt'r. nil of thf IiImhI nmy In'
nt thu pn'Ht tiuit lint
A vmiiiiiiii V duty tmvurd lift' it ftliifiil, runs.'!' "ti-t'tlmt tlrty hh prmrfi
not politlfitl. I."t winiii'ii Ifiirn thi'irlthnt thfy -- ii
o. to look I'M'ry iiinii in lh iyf Mini tfil
Int v townrd hummiity, tnwnnl tininl ipif.tiuii. Wiiiut'u tin in in tin it fly him to jo to limit", mnl 4o how ht llki
which teft'rrt to
iiioii' "piritnnl t lut ii uifii; tln'V fii ii t mifli it, with h
tin spirit of ut lifr. I.iki ilruw'i likf. thf titft I ii in in 1'nvnr of lh rotiitltii-tiuno iimttfi what it in. luf it will
I.ft wonifii foinpifr mnl Ifinl to highfr
tliinj.'" thruii.'li thf mil; Ift nifii tinkfr f nulili' nt to ml rut of H lot of lmrwtrlt
hIiIi tin- uifflimiifi of t hi- - luw. Tlit' Hint Iihxi' ln'i'H on ilu put roll too iiiHsr.
gvt I hi iMHtti'r
,j,.,t uf uouifii
ovit iiuiif thiiif .lift nt. noun h I
h frtM tlx ii tip nuiiii' fmlttiftkiug )..
l
Ix
ihnt fuiitiot rrnlly iniittfr in
l.
If iilitiiiniu.' u vote would vt'lopuifiitn nmy ht lotiktil for, ami thu
vmII.m
Iihi timy fjs'if.t to havn
.till tlii'lr flnuior, thi'ti I wlli tln-- I'
'"inl rou. I to lrnfl it tlun follow my
would ft H- If n dfllnitt' refumil would
qnift thfin, tlifii I wl"li thuro wan noino vnit. In thf uifitiilinif I mn vitv antto.
'n
nil no mi mr lunniy mi ati.'ni urn ilrnwu to
tU)V ,,tlmt. It
iviia-- t
Spf
f'oiifi'cliouery for frt'nli
H. ii
Ihln line.
"
fuuli-I..JI frmtii uml cumlien.
e uiuntililn
Alwuy
''ntitiot wonifii nff. tnt'lr diitifn mv
IllH I working
the ilrinkn nt tlin foutitiiiu, Kant Muln,
much hiflifr thnn politimt Tliu l'lt,' ntouc
uru
tf
votu in ii di'titil, Wonifii ou.'ht to In'
"dnt'rn" nml not "tnlkorni" tlif.v
nhoiild prat'tit'f mid tint theori.f.
. - w
-:
"-

.iir

-

lii'l.;

-

Mofkitinn,

U...a..
ii
"i
Hiioiini'i i inifii niwr
Moiii'r ut Ttiluront, mnl - now rt'tnly for
Iiiioiih""!.
An Iiih ilnd ffiiiu'il Im I ii jf gov- friior m.iiii' tinif nu, no mif run mint)
ti liowl nlioul nt'poti.ui in this niM'.
Iieiui

into ttoiililt' lii'i'iin.f tlnir ndvi' iti-i- n
Oiil.li'rc, Iti'in., i fit I i't;it.' uii'l fftliiii. tin' luryfr tlniti thi fftimi (hut
riiilriiinl', Ti'i
hui tin yiMnly in it. 'I'ln- pottoilifi' ilpurtiui'iit i p""!.' to wfijli vni'li i
Dona Ana Cottuty
xt
linn
pittiiti'l , iiml fluirv mi
I'miik W. I'lirki-r- , Iti'p., Jia t
in
tin'
;iilf
I
rtiiinv
lor
fftiou,
I.ll
prt'llli' mult.
fui'i'i.
i
I'liii". i:. Millir, l.'i'i
illlinv. An- In ilifiifi' to the pntul luw, li it'll
tlmt tin' luhfitl'ini: ntfiiun muit
t liuiiy.
r
l
of tin' uholi'.
lii'irn A r in in, Iti'p., pmliuti' il'iK, l.i lf t tii.it
thi M'ftimi till of thu iiinvpiipf r
l.u i'iiipi'i.
r mnl of tin' I'ffin vnllfv nn' pfrli'ctly ttali
W. I), li.'irrUun, Iti'p.. plot'
finlll tlolllilf.
I .hi i'riiri".
iiiiiiiiti-r- ,
Eddy County
Thl l ll duy mid tiliit' uf nfortl'i. Tor
(.'. It. Ilrii'i', lii'iii,, lutvyiT, 'iirlliiiil.
M. I'. Ski'i'ii, l
pliv.ii iiin, Arli'rin. laminpli', Mr. liiuhiiiii Wliitu Iiiik kuiu
to n lu'i'.'ht of i':ht luilf. in nn nt'rii-Orant County.
V. ). Mtitrny, ltfp., Iiituki'r, S'iImt plnuf, mid Hilly Miinlny Inn jut lini'li-- ;
I Itv.
i'd lirniuliuy ti,.!".! iliiifm in tlif lily
V, ll. Wiilton, lifiti., tiltotiu'v, Sllvi-loundiip ut Ni'wtuttlf, I'll., whifh poluli
n lilL'li mnrli loi tut' till.' tfvuiil tlmt in
(itv,
A. II. Ilnrilii', liftn., iittnrni'v. Slhur l" ! pnllft oil tu ltowi'il uon.
I.

Iiml

111

nliuli

I'liiiMMiliH i,
lit till'

.mil ii'lini'iit

..

llovi".

-

i .1 HI

Iti'p.,

i

'omliii'tor, lliitnii.
.ll .llilliUf rijlli) lilliu I"HI II llldipi
1'. II. O'llrii'ii, Iti'p.. nipi'rliiti'iiili'iit Triliiini'
mini tin' ntluT ility tlmt Nftv
Hmwmiii I'ni'l 'o l.'iitiui.
Mi'xnii will lif ilrv liv
itut ioiiiil fii
Cli.'i'i. Sprinyi-r- ,
l.'rp., Iitwyi-r- , I'inmr'
TIiiih it i illusltHli'il tlmt tlit'
rim.
ot
tuiiniii'ry ninl pfrhnpi on tin'
l'riini'lro (luiiiiu, lt p.. tiini'liinnii, Itn (tiki' fit hit ut li'ift oiii- until who i'liii
ton.
if ti liiii'j wuy Into llii t nt ii n.
Curry Cottuty
T. .1. MiiIitv, Iti'in., iii'twuipi'r mini,
f tin' liuipultifi liini' yottfii
Sun
.

Who Were the Thirty-Tw- o
? Saloonkeepers in the ?
Constitutional Convention
l

Mrliitiuli,

W'illlniM

Tenderfoot's Miscellaneous Dope

-

III

(Sim

Iti'p., ftivrhtnnu,

Mrliitnoh.

Colfax County
Jfotii'tt, Iti'p., ,uiii' mpri'ini'

t'oiitt, Itiitiin.
Norimin Ituitli'tt,

Route Manager si

-'

Torrance County
ltfp., .Stocktiinti,

A. II. MpIIihinIiI,
I'ilirii Wi'll".

ltfp., turrolintit, l.ni

!

tk

nl.-

Absolutely tmoheUts

you do not have to work close to the
stove, which is usually far from the
window. You can work where you
wish, and be warm. You can work on
dull winter days in the full light near
the window, without being chilled to
'the bone.
The Perfection Oil Heater quickly
cives heat, and with one filling at the
font burns steadily for nine hours, without smoke or smell. An
indicator always shows the amount of oil in the font. The filler-ca- p,
put in like a cork in a bottle, is attached by a chain. This
heater has a cool handle and a damper top.
The Perfection Oil Heater has an automatic-lockin- g
flame spreader, which prevents the wick from being turned
high enouuh to smoke, and Is easy to remove and drop back, so
the wick can be quickly cleaned. The burner body or gallery
cannot become wedged and can be unscrewed In an instant for
rewlcklng. The Perfection Oil Hcctcr is finished in japan or
nickel, is strong, durable,
built for service, and yet
light and ornamental.
Dtattrt Bmrymhtrt. If ncl tl fours, vritt for intrtftivi cimUr
Ii tkt luattn
elki

AiU'Iii (iNllfeni, Itcp., nMlntmit tup
.Vi'piiiiiui'i'iio Sffjurn, lli'i,, Inwyrr mnl
I'fiiitfiiilcnt rliiKiN, THjiipif.
toi'k rni'i'r, Itiifiinln.
Union County
Hanta Fa County
Alliiiiiii'iiUt',
lliifrni'ln I', (inlli'jiii'i. Itcp,, nif rclinnt
Tlin. II, Cut rou, ltfp., Ihvvvit, Sniitn
I!. H. Stoti'r, Iti'p., fi'iii'tiil iiH'irliiiu
I'.'.
ftiilli'vii".
lii'. .lliiiiiii'tiin'.
.1
Si'iin, ltfp., rli'rk fiipM'tiie
'ninli'lnrio Vljfil, Itop., flifi'p, Hut'
I.
It. It. IVrutixun, lii'lii.. ntliiiin'V, nip
yro.
I'oilit, Sun In IV.
ilnlUt, Allinipifiipii'.
,
lnwyi-r- ,
Cliiphnm.
T. t rii'l'l".
tii'o. W. I'rifliiiril, Iti'p., Inwyi-r- , HkiiIh
Chavex County
IV.
'. W. Ilnki'r. ltfp., fnriner, I'oliotii.
II. It. I'litti'iiniu, lii'tii,, fnriui'r, Kt'iiio.
Valencia County
Vlftor Orti'n, Iti'p., utoi'kiiuiu, (Jhlin-iiyo- .
Iliumi'tt I'littiin, (ii'iu,, liiwyt'r, I!"- -'
Snliiiiiiiii l.iinn, ltfp., htofkuimi ntnl
WI'll.
II. I'. I'miki-y- ,
Iti'p., Moekmitii, (Inl- - lihiikfr, l.oi I. niiii".
IN" litl'O.
I. A. Itii'liiinl'iin, lii'lii., Iiitvyi-r- ,
.Inn. Ili'fknr, ltfp., liicri'liiiiit, llolfii.
vwll.
Bicrra County
Svlvflfr MiuImiI. ltfp.. ptiifkinnn. Sun
.Inn. I. Iliiil.li', lii'iii., Iniiiki'r, lliiv
I'. II. WluKtnii, Iti'p., ini'ifliiiiit. I'nir- Itiifiifl.
mil n.

1

m..m
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Sipilri' Hurt, Iti'p., iiit'ri limit, Tno.
Wlllliim MfKi'tui, ltfp., Inwycr, Tiio.
O. (I. .Miirtlnf', ltfp., iiii'iflmnt, Ar
royn lluiulo,

inrrr Imnt ,

tili'.

Aiiiitnlii diiltrrti', Id'p., i.'i'iit'rnl
tiii'rrluitiillit', Cliilili.
M. I.. Stern, ll'p., wlioli'iiili' liipior,

Minlliiry iltilry in every way llverythlti",
Thniuugiihtfil Ihirlilitll titnl
fuwn, U Ti'Mfd by
Suiintnry Hoard of New Mi'.lni nml kept in perfect enmlllinn
uml health.
Hist ptftulum t Jrtoy County's I'mitlh
Daiiy pro'ludn
Annual lilr, IMnher, HMO.
Hi at prlen cm dairy slue It,

tit

I

'I'llfW.

I. tui Vi'ptii,
S. It. Ituvl". Iti'H..
.1. M. ('untiitii.'hiiut,
X't'yii",

i'

niirt'iit

tlmtiMisjIily

lundi'MI

ili'li'i!ittt

puit-ollli'-

lf

IMiim Murium; .luiiiiuil.
I nuli'i'd
Iti'llt Mr:
in umi
tiitenii"it Ikiiii
it MihhIiix miiti'iui!
- n llu i ll' Ilia' tie to
nlir nl tin'
iln
(. r
vvi'ii Uiirl tun nudum
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Aini-tin'l-

Located on Blue Water,
miles
Two and one-hawest of Tucumcari, New
Mexico; beautiful stream
of pure mountain water

:5 OTTIS ALFORD,

In winter when you have a Perfection Oil Heater. It is a portable
radiator which can be moved to
any part of a room, or to any room
in a house. When you have a

I

Iti-p,-

ti

ilUf.

!S-

You Can Work Near a Window

lawyer,

Tlllmmi,

D.

n.

sword uml fonld j
Hun Juan County
wi'll u a I.
It. U. Ilcflin, Di'in., iiii'ti'liiint
Tin' iiliuvit utiili'ini'iit In ninili' miTi ly
fruit t'timiT, l'iiriiiliitiin.
for tin' pnrHii' of I'lirrorllnv nny winn
liiipii'lnti Unit in ilit uriin' out of .M. I. Tnyior, lli'in., ilrnNl Ali'f. .1. 1'rnnk Ituini'ro, Itcp,, flock hiw
Han Miguel County
w lint tli
IT, Mliyilllll'llH.
prnki'r imiil, or t lit' pnliliilifil
ii
II. M. I)iiuliiirty, l)"tii,, Intvycr, Sn
lloilml, Iti'p., Htork ruinur
ii'purt of mint', uml with no ili'irn to
ninl ftiritti'r, l'i't'o.
riirrti,
'rilli'inn tlit' upt'nknr.
(.'Iitii, A. Hpt'lnt, Iti'p,, Inwycr, l.n
.Ihit. 0. Titrli, Dfiii,, Inwyi-r- , .Sorurrn.
i:iVAIII A MAN'S.
WjJIIH,
Taos County
I'liitiriniiii Niiii'l'mtiniii 8t iili'liu'i'l l.ftt- MulHipiHis Murtlni'r. Itcp,, ntocktnnn,
Kia'i'iiln Itoiui'ro, (top., llvi' utot'k mnl

for

In' tiat'il

PHONE 142

A

llill-lior-

Bccorro County
,
stunk ruifr, Ho
II. O. Ilurnuiii,
cor in.
uml
Aiinri'lo Alioyln, Hop., tuorriimit,

I

I The

tew.
IMwnnl

Do you wmit to own a home iu one

tt
fr tt'
3

of tho moat beautiful ami
ley in the line Went Do you want to invent in good luud while
it is cheap uml participate In the profits thut always follow the de
velopment uf a new net'tlon of tbo country! Then Just address us a
puntnl for Information, ur cnll nnd see us.
We liuvo iuventiKUted the possibilities of the Moreno Valley ful
ly. We tlid nut pluto our money there blludly but we reullxe the
rent ponslbilities there latent iu that Valley,
When good land

tile

V ti

I

tt,

tt
tt
tt
tt
with
moisture
cut Into
tracts
farmed, it
value rapidly,
the farmer
the
demonstrates tt
to the
country
whut
our tt
tt
lands
small trncts to farmers
to people
tt
have
farmed. Now
the
to purchase and
tt
pate
the
expect
it rapidly,
tt
form
tlrcoly district of
bean
lands there were considered worthless,
they
to
for
per acre for potato land. Why! Simply because it has been cut tt
ia
suflloient
us
iu
world
a new
In Moreno Valley iu
expect to
it
in
profits, us we
to
When people

small

nnd
mnu who
is
will produce.
We uro selliuK
nnd
who
is
time
particito sell
in tho
Colorado,
now
sell
tSSO
$400

into small tracts aud developed. Moreno Valley Lie proven tbat it
will row as good potatoes as the Oreely district under proper tillage and care. If it grow only V4 as much, consider how valuable
your land will be. The price of land is gunged by wliat it produce.
.
.
.
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nf
,iv
mvi.uiiMK iu iuu iiu uniioriuiiii v in inn ltd tl vuiunn
Investment fcr yourself, or a good home for your family at a
outlay, Tho man who hesitates' and never acta will always
wage earner,
We are starting these land it4. $20 per acre.
We will sell you the land on monthly payment or a
ment from one to Ave years ut 0 pet cent on Oeferr

....

For Infnrrnntinn Inmilrn nt Tupum- - J
.Vt.,i.l.tf.-...-,ai,-...-..T..- i.f.
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